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Choice 

Candies. 

You can't buy candies cheaper than sugar 
costs. We can't afford to handle adulterated 
confections. 

JkM CJur OAjVjJilE® A r e 
You will find a choice assortment here at all 
tinies ranging in price from 10-cts. upward. 
• * - * 

CHINA cm* OLASSWARi. DRUGGIST awf STATIONER. 

F. A. SIGLER. 
NO LECTURE COURSE. 

We are very sorry to inform onr 
readers that the iecture coarse arrang
ed for by the committee has been can
celled on acconnt , of the ad ver tising 
matter not reacbin? the committee in 
time to make it a success. It requires 
several weeks hard work advertising 
and selling ti&kets bat the printed 
matter and tickets did not arrive so 
the committee had less than three 
weeks to do the work. 

COUNTY CONVENTION. 
*«<* ifr '!f 'IV ' 

The prohibitionist* of Livingston 
county will meet in mass contention 
at the conrt honse in the village of 
Howell, on Friday, Oct. 10,1902, at 2 
o'clock p. m». for the purpose ot, plac
ing in nomination candidates for the 
various count? offices also a candi
date for representative in state legis
lature and any other business that 
may come before tha convention. 

All who believe in the legal prohi
bition of the liquor traffic are cordial
ly invited to be present and pertici-

James Green and wife, of Howell, 
were guests in town the past week. 

Heavy *ain fell Monday and all day 
Tuesday * Good bye to beans that are 
out. 

B. h. Cole and wife, of Niagara, are 
visiting her parents, Wm. Kennedy 
and wife. 

Kiss Iva . Balstead was in,Albion 
Wednesday attending the wedding of 
a cousin. 

We are prepared to print yonr 
amotion bills while yon wait See us 
befofe going elsewhere. 

We understand that E, W, Kenne
dy*** wife will take in U a G . A . B . 

0., this 

T - 3= •5F +m ± 

pate m the convention.. Com. 

LOCAJL NEWS. 

C. £. Uenry was in Detroit Tuesday 
on business, 

Mrs. feter Morgan died at the borne 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Harris, 
Monday. Funeral services today at 
St. Mary's church. Obitnary notice 
next week. 

Reduced Prices. 
Middlings $1.00 
Bran *90c 
Chop Feed 1.10 
Screening* 80c 

Now is the time to lay in a stock of bran 
and middlings—toon we will not be able 
to maka enough. 

F.M.PETERS, 
Prop. Pinckney Flouring Milk. 

excursion to Washington, 0 . 
^mi4g week.̂  -' 
i Dr. C. U Sigler purchased two tons 
el hard ooal from Ann Arbor parties 
lâ st week, having it hanled from there, 
rja paid $7.50 per ton and $4 per ton 
for drawing—quite expensive fuel. 

The farmer who has bis last years 
crpg pf.,beans in the barn will un-
d<M»Wadly be. a winner this yqar. 
What tew beans there,,is, tfeis,year 
have almost all been spoiled by rain. 

?Urd^as ju>t reafhed « - ,o f the 
marriage of Miss Margret Carrol of 
Ann Arbor, formerly of this place, 
and OrvUle Moe at Detroit, Sept. J 7. 
They will make their home in Ann 
Arbor. 

Rev. Mr. Kicks left Tuesday even
ing for a visit in Portage and Hart
ford, Wisconsin, and Chicago, and 
owing to his absence there will be no 
preaching at the Methodist church 
next Sunday. Sabbath school at the 
usual hour. 

Oct 17 and 18 are the dates fixed 
for the Church Fair to be held in the 
Pinckney opera house. The commit
tees are working hard to, make this 
second annualtAir a gmjt success. 
Think of it; tell your friends about it; 
remember the dates. Any grains, 
fruits, vegetables* ^ttfter, eggs and 
fancy work will be thankfully received. 

Special \ot ice 
On account of the change to be made January 1st 

in our business, we must ask every one owing us 

to call and settle all book accounts and notes on 

or before November 1st. 

" Respectfully Yours, 

TEEPLE & CAD WELL 
.:>.M '**»v 

Aaotb sr oil well struck near Fow-
lerville Monday. 

W. E. Murphy has an adv. in this 
issue on page 8. 

Edgar Thompson spent the past 
week in Fowlerville and Howell. 

Mrs. Or* Hoag, of Chelsea, was a 
gneat of Mrs. J. A. Cadwell last week. 

Do pot lorgnt the ball game tomor-
roV (Friday.) Thar, will be good 
games and a fine time. 

Mrs, M. Nash who has been visiting 
her daughter in Detroit for some time 
returned home the last of last week. 

Mrs. J. A. Cadwell entertained her 
Sunday school class at Happy Though^ 
cottage last Saturday. A good time 
reported. 

The annual fair of the Fowlerville 
society will be held Oct. 7-10 and ev 
ery thing is being done to make it a 
big success. 

Rev. Alphonso Crane of Munising, 
was a pleasant caller at this office Sat
urday. He was a guest of the Sprout 
families in Anderson. 

Mesdames Jule Sigler and Nettie 
Vaughn visited Mrs. Bert Pierce in 
Che8anmg the past week. Airs. V. 
also visited her sister, jars. Lloyd Tee-
pie in Vassar. 

Chas. Britton of Box Butte Neb. 
was the guest of his niece, Mrs. F. M. 
Peters the last of last week. He was 
a resident here 48 years ago-—some 
changes since then. 

Frank Mowers will sell at auction 
on his farm north of this village, 
Thursday, Oat. $, several horses and 
cattle, also a large quantity of farm 
implements. » Lunch at nooav See 
bills. « ' 

The Linden Leader man run short 
of "boiler plate" last week and run a 
piece of Di to fill. All right, Bill, as 
long as you did not use any of the 
exclamations used when the pi was 
made. 

Mrs. L. S. Msmtagae is in poor 
health. She visited Ann Arbor for 
medical treatment but without the 
hoped-for relief. She is now under 
the treatment of Dr. Sigler, of Pinck
ney,—Herald. 

Mrs. Phebe Tripp will sell at pub
lic auction on the Chalker farm south
west of Pinckney, Wednesday, Oct, 8, 
at one o'clock, some cows, calf, pigs, 
a horse, a quantity of hay and corn 
and other articles. See bills. 

Miss Hazel Johnson was in Ann 
Arbor the past week to take the ex
amination in music and made arrang* 
ments to enter the University School 
of Music. Miss Hazel is well advanc
ed along the lines of music, and it 
will only require a few years for her 
to complete her studies at Ann Arbor. 

The profound study which H. G. 
Wells gives in "Mankind in the Mak
ing1' now appearing in The Cosmopol
itan has deep significance for every 
man and wojaen. It gives an insight 
into the salient facts of the life we are 
compelled to lead, which no person of 
whatever age or station can afford to 
neglect. 

W. H. S. Wood of Howell, has been 
nominated by the democrats to run 
for congress in this district. One of 
the things which Mr. Wood will not 
do in his campaign is to buy drinks or 
cigar* for the boys. That's a good 
point but will it win.—Linden Lead* 
er. It ought to Bill, especially in a 
dry (?)town. 

Hire's another good "spoil" on hu
man nature by one of onr valued ex-
changes: "Whenever yon find a man 
finding fault with a local paper, open 
ft an and tan chances fo one ha hasn't 
att,a4var,tisemant^n it; five to one, he 
never gave it a job of work;; or th,ree 
to one he does not take tha paper; two 
to one that if he is a subscriber he is 
delinquent; even odds he never does 
anything to aai^^e, publisher to run 
^ ^ p ^ r ^ f o t l y t o oie ha is 
tha most eager to see the paper when 
it is out" 

Edward A. Bowman, 
DEPARTMENT 
STORE . . ..,. . . 

H W T t t t - MiCHtfiAtr 
B O W M A N ' S 

Store is Now at Ht Boat. 

NOVELTIES 

tid 

PRETTY THIKG8 
attractively 

gniwi. 

* 

But place ii ton to liy caij, 
Tiki saoe kail titl yoi. 

E. A. BOWMAN. 

The largest line we have 
ever shown and at prices 
that will interest you. 

SEB US FOR 
FINE CHINA WAfeB 

Brokaw& 
HOWELL, MICH. 

Elocutionary Entertainment. 

Rev. Mrs. H. A. Shearer will give an 
elocutionary entertainment at the 
Cong'l church on Saturday evening, 
Oct. 4. The following is the program: 

FAIT FIBST : 
Jimmie Battler end the Owl, Irsh dialect 

The Bide of Jennie McNeal 

Shawn O'Brioo • IrUh dialect 
The Vagaboadt 

An Over-dose of Mother-in-law 
PABT SECOND: 

MIMIC 

Widow Bedott's Poetry, given in costume 
The Curtain 

Mnsie 
Aunty Doleful's Visit, in 

Satan and the Grog-seller 
Mr*. Shearer is known to be an elo

cutionist possessing rare ability.—fcfo-
bart Gazette, Ind. 

A splendid entertainment was given 
at the Cong'l church by Mrs. U. A. 
Shearer.—The Kalkaskiaa, Kalkaska. 
Mich. 

pared paper by Bev. Farnham, of 
Gregory, on "Eternal Punishment." 
The paper was followed by a very in-
teresting discussion by all the minist
ers present The next meeting will 
be held at Gregory, Oct 27th, when 
Rev. H. W. Hieks will read a paper 
on MTbe Resurrection." 

INSTALLED OFFICERS. 

z: 

The 0. E. S. enstalled their newly 
elected officers last Monday evening 
as folio*8:— 

W. M. Mrs. Emma Crane 
W. P Stephen Durfee 
Assoc. M Mrs. Jole Sigler 
Bea«• w•-•••.. . . . . . . . . | . MendTeeple 
Trees. .Mocco Teeple 
Cond Mrs. Nettie Vaughn 
Assoc. Cond ; 

Mrs. Georgia Van Winkle 

PlfiCKMEY LADY HONORED. 

In the write-up of the Con vert ion of 
Mrs. Shearer has few superiors ns' Locomotive Firemen, the Cbattanooga 

an elocutionist.—Exponent,Oberiin 0. 
Mr-. Shearer's rendering of some 

very difficult pieces could scarcely be 
equaled.—Oberiin News. 

Mrs. Shearer justly.merits an envi
able refutation as an elocutionist— 
Oberiin Bee. 

Doors open at 7:30 o'clock. 
Exercises l>egin at 8 o'clock. 

Admission: Adult? 15c, Children 10c. 
Should it he a stormy night the en

tertainment will be postponed one 
week. 

Ministerial Meeting. 

The Ministers Union met last Mon
day afternoon at the Baptist church 
in Stock bridge, with a good attend
ance, and listened to a carefully pre-

Times, after speaking highly of Or, 
Watts, it speaks ol his estimable wife 
who is a daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Thps. Clinton of this place, in the fol-
lowing terms: 

"Among the many ladies coming to 
Uhattanooga during the convention, 
not one has made more friends or been 
more of a favorite than Mrs. Watts, 
wife of the grand medical examiner 
of tbe Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen, and it will please them to 
hear of her appointment as editor and 
manager of the ladies' department of 
the Firemen's Magazine. Sbe is well 
qualified to fill the position. Sbe has 
for a number of years been a contrib
utor to various periodicals and a teach
er of parlimentary usage and an en
thusiastic la ies' society worker/' 

Do You Like a Good Bed? 

HOTEL ( M R U 
Is the place to 

Get find Muls i t RigM Prim. 
Try 

One of our Dinners and be 
Convinced. 

fififtrffi^f cbSSc? • 
ION-

M. H. CaverlyT 
Proprietor. 

m. 

Jf'i 

The Surprise 
Is the best in the market, regafcfivil-e# 

the price, bat it will be sold fo7 the pres
ent at 12.50 and S3 00 and guarantee) to> 
give perfect satisfaction or 
ed. 1« not this guarantee 
to induce you td try it? 

For sale in Hnekney by G 
& S o n . 

XauJactand hy imwmtumm 
Lakeland, Hamaarg, 

M.' 
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The campaign for United States sen* 
a tor to succeed the la te James MdMil-

, Ian came i» an end Saturday by the 
^appointment ot 4kmeral Russell A. 

Alger to serve until the legislature 
nmeeta in January. A conference of 
*he politicians w a s hejd or rather sev
eral of them during the day resulting 
In Mr. Ferry's . withdrawal! the, an
nouncement being made In the follow-

And published hi the evening papers: 
" "Under existing, conditions, I hav> 
•decided tp withdraw my candidacy 
for the vacancy in the United States 
senate from this state. I believe that 
this course will tend to promote har
mony, and thus be for the best inter
es ts of the,Republican imrty. 

"Gen Alger is a Republican. H e la 
...also , my . friend and n fellow-towus-

inan, and from this time forward 1 
shall support his candidacy for the 
position named." 

Saturday night a dispatch from Sag-
luaw stated that the friends of Hon. 
B^enton Hanchett have decided to 
xnake no, further active efforts in his 
tiehalf regarding the T'nited States 
aeruitorship. At midnight this dls-

patch came to Detroit, being preceded 
by a telephone message to the general 
by Governor Bliss: 

Saginaw, Mu%, Sept. 27, 1902. 
Gen, Russell A. Alger, Detroit, Mich.: 

I,hereby tender you the appointment 
of United States senator from Mlehl* 
gan to All the vacancy caused by the 
death of the late seuior senator, Hon. 
James McMillan, 

digued.) A. T. BLISS, 
"~""~ ' ——:••-•- - Oovernor*-

The news was confirmed by Gen. 
Alger at 2 o'clock Sunday morning and 
he made the announcement that he 
would probably ncrept. The appoint
ment came as a great surprise, being 
eutlrely unsought, but with Geu. Al
ger's election assured when the legis
lature meets in January," the governor 
evidently coucluded that the stata 

'should havt*its ttt^^ftjUEfjentntion in 
Washington when congress opens in 
December. ;.* 

In addition, there is' a possibility 
that the senate amy be convened 1m-
mediately after election to net on a 
reciprocity treaty with Cuba, in the 
event of which i tJs: essential that the 
state should 'have two senators ther>. 

7 

that the legislature should and will 
recognise the wish of the people by 

JJ£adJiig_ to _the._ United States senato 

JUDGE DtJRAXD RESIGNS. 

X*hyalct*aji Convinced He Coald Not 
Make C t n p t l i n . 

Judge George H. Durand has re
signed from the democratic ticket as 
the candidate of that party for gov-
ernbr^of the state of .Michigan. Charles 
A- Durand stated that the decision to 
approach bis father on the question of 
3iis resignation had been arrived at 
•quite suddenly and bad not been in 
^contemplation, although the judge's 
family had never changed their minds 
us to the expediency of his getting off 
the ticket since the time he was 
stricken with his serious illness on 
JScpt. 1. 

H e said thst when, at the request of 
t h e state central committee at Grand 
Rapids, at the meetings held in that 
city on -Sept. 9, the family had giveu 
Jii and consented to allow the judge's 
name to remain on the ticket for a 
time, they had done so with the un
derstanding that if at any time condi
tions were such as to make it imper
ative to take his name off the ticket, 
that it should be done. 

When Lorenzo T. Durand, brother 
of the Judge,' arrived in Flint from 
Saginaw, he and the judge's son. 
Charles, at once went into conference 
with prs . Murray. Charters, Burr" 
and Campbell in the private room of 
E. O. Wood, In tM Loyal Guard office. 

After the conclusion of the confer
ence the matter was fully gone over 
by L. T. Durand and the judge's son. 
and it was after thoughtful consider
ation that they proceeded to the 
judge's home, and after a consulta-. 
tloa with Mrs. Durand and her daugh
ter. Miss Elizabeth, that they came to 
the conclusion that the judge was in a 
condition to be approached on the sub
ject. This was the first time the 
question of his withdrawal from the 
ticket had been broached to Judge 
Durand. 

Charles A. Durand stated what the 
doctors had said, expressed the wish 
•of the family in regard to the matter 
and said in their opinion his welfare 
•demandcd t that be retire from the 
•campaign. Judge Durand signified 
that it was his wish to retire, l ie 
was then shown the letter of resigna
tion, which had been prepared some 
t ime ago when it was thought that it 
would be advisable for him' to have his 
-nilwe stricken from the ticket. Tho 
k'ttcr was read to him by his son and 
then without hesitation Judge Durand 
fcigued it with u lead pencil. It is as 
follows: 

.Flint. Mich.. Sent. 23. 1012. 
To Hon. Justin R. Whiting, ciialrrnan 

democratic *tnte central committer: 
Dear Sir: The severe nature of my 

illness constrains me to relinquish the 
nomination for the office of governor 

'•• of Michigan, with which 1 was honored 
by the democratic state convention re
cently hfcld in Detroit. In doing t"ni> I 
express my gratitude for the confi
dence reposed In me by the convention 
and for the manifestations of personat 
friendship which I have received from 
all parts of the state. Irrespective of 
party politics. Very truiv yours, 

GEO. H. DUKAND. 

A Unman Fiend. 
Neighbor* of Fred Sielljoff, who shot 

aud killed Coorge Smith in Lcoui. Fri
day evening, give him a bad mime. 
•He resided upon a farm owned by 
Thomas Fordyee, of Detroit, for whom 
he had worked, at Grosse Folate, com
ing here IS months ago. He was fear
ed by those who were around him, as 
he threatened, every time he was an
gry, to shoot, and for months it is said 
a tragedy has been feared. Return
ing from Jaekson he quarreled with 
his wife, and taking a gun and dog 
went to the ..fields. The dog soon re
turned -bleeding from a gun shot 
wound. It deve!oi>ed that Sielhoff 
shot the dog and three head of cattle. 
Returning he threatened to kill his 
wife, who ran for help. Deputy Sher
iffs Smith and Decke came to arrest 
him. In the melee which followed, 
Henry Smith, a neighbor, was shot by 
the enraged man and killed. Sielhoff 
was finally overpowered and is now 
in jail'. His vietim was :IS years old 
and leaves a widow and 10 children. 
His wife has four grown children In 
Detroit, she says. 

A Criminal Operation. 
Pretty Gertrude Van Orman, need 

td. die^l at a Grand Rapid* hospital, 
the victim of ,a criminal operation. 
Before her delifh, she summoned her 

'rfltfther' and "the' doctor, and in the 
'flreHMiee- of •'rh^'nurse told the name 
*of her yoathfut*rover iino/thnt of the 
midwife who performed the opera
tion. She begged that no one be pros
ecuted, as she held herself entirely at 
fault. Her mother, however, applied 
for a warrant for the arrest of the 
midwife, but the prosecutor declined 
to issue until the coroner returns a 
verdict. . 

Refaae* to Go. 

Kalammou DeloRed. 

The heaviest raU storm ever known 
in the history of Kalamazoo or south
western Michigan prevailed Saturday 
from V> o'clock noon until evening. 
Hyring that time nearly three inches 
of" water fell in the storm, at times 
taking on the nature of n cloudburst, 
making rivers of the streets and lakes 
of the celery fields. Several times the 
principal streets stood under nearly 
half a foot of water. Traffic was sus
pended, the electric power was shut 
off. leaving tho city in darkness, and 
cars on tho interurban line to Rattle 
Creek were held up nearly four hours. 
Reiwrts coming in from the adjacent 
county districts tell of flooded high
ways and tields. washouts, etc. Dur
ing the evening Kalamazoo river be
gan to rise. The low lands are under 
many feet of water, and families liv
ing in this district are watching the 
rapidly rising waters with much ap
prehension and preparing to move any 
moment. Long time residents declare 
that it was the hardest rainstorm that 
e w r visited this section. 

' Ranson'K Body Found. 
A postmortem was performed on the 

body of Charles B- Rabson, "who was 
found in the river.;, neatly 
three miles from Saginaw where 
l i e "" plunged into the river, 
and Ills stomach watt found to be tn a 
uormai condition. The wound on his 
bead, where he wag struck Ixy Frank 
FleweiUng, who took him for a l>tifg-
lux, was not very deep, and the skull 
w a s hot?fractured. A telegram was re
ceived from Victoria, British Columbia, 
aatnrday night, by Chief of Tollce 
Kaln stating that relatives there 
would not do anything regarding the 
ccipsJiuL TUtr telogram Intimated that 
his widow will have to bear the ex-
pense of burial. It Is believed that 
Kabftou must hare swam down the riv-
*r a Hmg ways; a s there is not cur
rent enough to carry him that far. His 
body was discovered by three boys in 
M boat. His head was sticking abovo 
the water and his feet were burled in 
•n>* sand. Instead of the $.*>00 or $800, 
wjitek the bride said was on his per-
Mm-when h*:-teft'the liouse, only two 
3$vft$d piece* ihid three pennies wer£ 
found on thel iody. The pockets did not 
look as though they had been dis
turbed. What has become of the 
money Is a question. 

Kent Couuty Valuation, 
The state tax commissioners return

ed lo Lansing from Grand llnpids K.-it' 
I unlay, taking with ihein the tax rolls 
j of tin* townships. During their visit: 

[h:> cnmihissimsers raised the personal 
assessment against the Grand Rapids 
Street Railway Co. front $1JH)D.(XK) to 
•S.:.:iPi:.iM)r. This bring* the total as
sessed value of tho city to S71.\\\'.\,~ 
4M. but the board holds that Kent 
e>rnty should bo assessed sjslini.WM),-
<HM). The present assessed valuation 
of the townships is only #20,CMT,3.">:',. 
and the supervisors fear that it is tin* 
intention of the romiitissioncrs to 
spread enough more on the townships 
tw in ing the total up to $10o.<M»\<MH). 
which would increase the valuation of 
the townships .more than one-third. 

R e p n M l c — ffOP>tns.tc Carpenter* 

The Republican state convention at 
Grand Hapida, Thursday^ nominated 
Judge W. la, tSajrpenter to sticoead the 
late Justice Long of the sorrtvuw*eo*rt, 
lMvtnjt tM*t adoyted-this - resointtoa: 

"\Viverena, This is the only s ta j i cqnr 
yntfcpy UWfr our party will hotd hfr 

THE PRESIDENTS INJURY. o r a . ^ Ucislatusa .el«r|» i »ucoessw 
to S e ^ t « i t c M 0 1 a n , and as a .vajfo 
erinU' of representative RcpublRinl teom—itmf* i m m f « M t « Return to 
fresh from the people, we desire to I w « n » « « # * m . ,«•• 
give expression to the positive sentb W M I W U B S . 
ment ot the majority of the fcepublL | President Roosevelt:i*w.eiitarn MQ. 
eaus of MfcUigMii in favor of ttta choice .canie to an untimely end in ladiawip-
of our beloved e*.governor. the f o ^ o"» Tuestlay. He waft - tagp td be 
mer secretary of war. We believs suffering from a swelling U M b e left. . . . . . . . 

leg, between tho knee ^ d the. ankle,>, o n that date the girl, w h o . i s li> 
which required immediate surgical at
tention, and instead of being taken to 

Michigan's WieS a n ^ ^TisTThlguB^ North Willow avflmificAUgllP^ 
ixen, Russell A. Alger." Fort Wayne and Milwaukee he.-,was 

couveyinl to St. Vincent's grfspitaL' 
where he was operated on. ^The op
eration lasted only a short time. Thop 
he was taken to a private rooitt ip thj» 
hospital to rest. After taklug'a i igbt 
luncheon at 7:80 p. m he w.4s' cp f̂-
veyed: on a vstretcher to lib* tmln. 
which had been backed up on thes*»yr' 
near the hospital, and at 10 minutes 
before S o'clock the train left ; for 
Washington. 

Private Secretary Cortelyou gave out 
this statement at B p. m.; ' 

"At 3:15 p. m., the president went 
from the Columbia club "to St. -Vin
cent's hospital in ids own carriage 
aiiU~shortly lTTfer"be"was in thi>-hos-

I pftal. th<» operation required AW a per
formed l>y Dr. C.eorgo 11. Oliver, of 

Th« T.of,^.,i „r n«v p , ctnAfinin nf Indianapolis, in consultation with the 
Tne refusal of Re>. Jr. Sperlain, «^ ' president's physician. Dr. George A% 

Lung, and Dr. George J- Cook. Dr. 
Henry Jameson and*Dr. J. J. Richard
son. ' 

"At th* conclusion.of the operation* 

the Rockland parish. Ontonagon comi
ty, to obey the mandate of the bishop 
of Hie diocese, Ut. Rev. Frederick Els, 
of Marquette, promises to be aired in 
the courts, as the priest refuses to 
give up his parish to his successor. the physicians authorized the foHow 

ing -stattmient: "All a result of the He declares that he will appeal to , ,• -k .. . , . .•- . . . ,„ ..W1 

Archdeacon Messmer. and. as n last ',trautmitlsmjbruiseV r^oWed -In the 

pore appointment, and that by 
law Ue Is removable at will. tibial region, the sac, containing about 

t w o ounces, which was removed. 
"The indications nre that the presi

dent should make speedy recovery. It 
Tho old settlers of Mecosta county is absolutely imperative, however, that 

AROIXD THE STATE. 

Increased Appropriation*. 
A considerableyincrease in the ap

propriations of kthe next legislature, 
fpr the supoort oi the state institu
tions may J>e looked forvlon account of 
tl^j advance In the pricc^of fuel and 
7>tber living expenses. T/he state board 
of corrections and charities, which has 
been visiting the institutions and look
ing over th^cst imates . finds th»»t the 
mnnagers as a rule will ask for larger 
appropriations for current expenses, 
on account of the increased cost of 
living. The Industrial School for Boys 
In I^ansing. which was visited, is a 
notable exception to the rule. 

More Crooked neat. 

New evidences; of- the crooked work 
of Gogebic county's late treasurer. 
Martin Kallander, nre coming to light. 
The latest is the claim of thifr owners 
that they paid fh<* taxes ou-some prop
erty that has recently !>een sold as de-
IMMtat'Ht. the failure ro* give credit be
ing dlscovored-by the effort.of- the 
purciia>er of the tax title to secure 
possession. Kallander's bondsmen 
have already had to put>up some $10,-
000 on his account, and lite cn^ Is not 
yet la sight. 

will hold their annual picnic at Big 
Rapids on.Oct. 7. 

Kdgar Lewis, of Grand Rapids, has 
been appointed to a $900 clerkship in 
the war department. 

Fred Ward is in Ionia jail'charged 
with assaulting Frank Bennett, of Shi-
loh, with a ciub. Bennett is in a pre
carious condition. 

The Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance 
Co. at IlillsdaUvhas fixed the assess
ment rate tor the 'coming year at $2 70 
per 'thousand, an advance of 00 cents. 

Joseph Cenkovlak, Croatian miner at 
rhoenlx.-infne, Calumet, was .killed in
stantly by a premature discharge of a 
bl>s*. He w;as '*•" years old and single. 

Mrs. .lane A. Church, one of Michi
gan's pioneer newspaj>er woman, died 
at her home at Owosso. aged SO years. 
She had been gradually failing for 
months, 

Bert Corey, aged IS, son of a farm-
pr living near Grand Rapids, went to 
a cornfield and sltot himself through 
the heart* He had been disappointed 
in love, 

Upon his return to Fort Huron from 
Detroit Fred H. Davis found his moth
er dead in her rocking chair. She was 
S'J years of age. and one of the oldest 
pioneers of that city. 

Thos. Sosse. of Midland, fell 40 feet 
while working on the Valley Sugar Co. 
building at Saginaw, breaking h h 
wrist and .wrenching both knees. It 
is believed he will recover. 

The Detroit United Railway is get
ting ready to Install another 0.10 , 
horsepower engine in its power housi' \ 
at Rochester, and current will be fur- j 
ni;»hod for the Pontine division. ! 

Joseph Dahn, aged 77. a pioneer • 
resident of the copper country, expired 
suddenly at Fagle Harbor. He leaves j 
a widow and daughter. He came there j 
from Detroit half a century ago. | 

A new organization of Lansing meat j 
dealers will sock to prevent the mid
night trips of df'iiverymcn on Satur
day, and bring, about the discontinu
ance of the custom of giving tradiug 
J-tamps. 

The appeal of Thomas F. McGarry, 
one of the convicted Grand Rapids 
wi ter deal boodlers. proved successful 
and the Supremo Court will review the 
verdict. New 1>onds, in the sum of $7,-
oOO. were exacted. 

If all the claims for damages against 
Grand Rapids which have been filed 
during tho past few weeks, should be 
settled, the municipality would require 
a spceial bond issue of over $100,000 to 
meet the tax on the treasury. 

State Tax Commissioners Freeman. 
Sayre and Jenks are engaged in boost
ing assessments. The Kalamazoo Cor
set Company, assessed at $80,000, was 
raised to $'J*).000. It Is estimated that 
several millions will t»e added to the 
assessed valuation of the city's prop
erty. 

The executive committee of the local 
Y. M. C. A. has been notified by the 
state committee that the Invitation to 
entertain the delegates to the next an
nual conference is accepted, 'the con
vention will be held in Pontiac Febrn* 
ary 12 | to 15. 

The postoffiees at Arenac and Slocum 
will become domestic money order of
fices on Oct. 1. The ofh>ea at Lewis* 
ton, Pb#onning, Sanilac Center, Scotts-
vilic, SHiewalng and 8h*rwood will be
come international money order, offices 
on the aniwe date. 

State Accountant* Humphrey finds 
that a Calhoun county home purchas
ing company, against wh,ich proceed' 
lugs have lieen begun, has issued 520 
contracts and the state accountant has 
determined that the 500th contract 
would be matured in about 8,000 years. 

he should remain quiet and refrain 
from using the leg. The trouble is 
not serious, but temporarily disabling." 

The Frenldent'n Condition. 

Dr. Lung called at the White House 
Saturday night and remained with the 
president for half an hour. Upon his 
departure. Secretary Cortelyou an
nounced that the president was rest
ing comfortably and that his wound 
was progressing satisfactorily. The 
president's physicians dressed the 
wound in. his leg Saturday morning. 
Tlit inflammation is receding slowly, 
but it may be a da> or two yet before 
the physicians can state definitely that 
granulation has set in without involv
ing the bone.^ The pt-esldcnt continues 
In good spirits and is taking his en
forced confinement philosophically. He 
spends the major portion of his time 
reading on a lounge, but is ready to 
give his attention to business when 
it is brought before him for action. 

H £ M « * * « » y i t e r r . 
Deep In the n-yatetj^s of the Mystic 

Order of th* Sacred'Twelve—an or
ganisation strong in Chicago, but of 
which few Chicagoana know—Is 
thought t q , H ^ tli*. only Information 
concerning the sudden disappearance 
on June 10, of pretty Rose C. Malum. 

years oM," disappeared from the honm 
of bar aunt. Mr* Matilda Smaller, 304 
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Matt Mahon. a young man of~"22 
years-aud a, first cousin of Miss Ma-
hon. also disappeared the same day. 

AAer4broe n w i t n s of futile'search 
for.»them"th* members of their fam'* 
lies appealed to the police for assist-
tuic*4n locating tbeni. •• 

Miss MfthoitJ.up to the t ime of her 
d£iappe4uran<k\ was employed in a fac
tory In Austin. Six months ago she 

'Joined tivev Mystic Order of the SacT&1 
Twelve, the head of which Is C, T. H. 
Kenton; 3205 Rhodes avenue, Chlca-

igoV" 
When she joined the order she took 

mi' oath, among other things swen •-
ing: Ml sln\ll ever hold sacred the sec-
retiaTi gunge and all ktwiw'lexlge li«-
jjarted \Q tu^jftodil hp^pUy^pledge my-
}*eli? never, itjiiin an>;.c)r<^i»stan('ew, to 
divulge, makel^nown or transfer to 
another iuirfuy-. manner,j. .whatsoever 
such language" and knowledge- aa 
aforesaid." 

Friends, of the girl, wbo have re
cently learned tltat she was a member 
of; the organization, are now asking an 
explanation, from officers of the order 
a s to her disappearance. 

Dastardly Work. 
The Ctolden Kagle hotel. Washing

ton, D. C . was dynamited Thursday 
morning at 4:1.0 o'clock by Frank Me-

| Kie. one of the guests, who subse
quently committed suicide. 
• Between 20 and 30 guests were 
thrown from their beds by the explo
sion, bui only the proprietor. T»uU 
Brandt and his wife, were injured, 
the latter seriously. 

The roof of the building was blown 
off and the falling wreckage crashed 
through to the basement, leaving the 
structure as if wrecked by a torna
do. Kvery pane of glass in the build- I 
ing and the adjoining structures was | 
broUen. The explosion called out the | 
tire department. ! 

McKie had boarded nt the bot«,l. 
four years and had been treated as 
one of the family. 

A X*w. MetUo.d* 
A- committee ,pf citlzenR headed by 

th'^ publishers of a Fvostou-newspuper, 
on Saturday •sought relief in the courts 
from the present coal shortage and 
high prices by asking for a receiver 
for the coal companies and coaf car
rying roads, A bill in equity was filed 
In the Supreme Court against the cor
porations. The bill was based upon 
the legal theory of the coal situation 
given by H. \V. Chaplin, a lawyer. 

Mr. Chaplin says in support of his 
position: »"Since the public have a 
right in the mines, a right to have 
coal -forthwith mined for immediate 
consumption, and have a right to have 
thar coal immediately transported out 
of tlie' mine regions by the coal carry
ing roads, u court of equity, if no other 
solution ol the difficulty is open, has 
authority to JUM! upon the application 
of a representative proportion of the 
people- undoubtedly would appoint a 
receiver or receivers to take Into his 
or their hands, the whole business 
now in tho hands of the anthracite 
coal combine and to run it in their 
place." 

The Bert Tm»t Qultn. 
The combination of the great packing 

houses oi the country, which has been 
under consideration and in process of 
actual- formation for the last six 
mouths, has been abandoned.' The 
decision not to consummate the combi
nation is due in a large degree to the 
attitude of the national administra
tion toward trusts as outlined by Pres
ident Roosevelt in his recent speeches' 
and to the possibility that in the event 
of a consolidation congress might re
move the t-viff on. cattle. A Una! 
meeting of the heads of firms known 
as the Dig Four packing houses in Chi
cago has been held at which it w a s 
agreed to end all negotiations at once. 

Met Terrible Death. 
.SJight,men. each with charred faces, 

burned bodies and terribly scorched 
heads, were taken to the McKeesport, 
Pa., hospital^as the result of an ex
plosion at furnace B, of the Carnegie 
blast furnace plant, Dnqnosne. Satur
day evening. Two of the victims have 
flmce 'died, and there is but little hope 
that any of the others will recover. 
Allot' those^ injured were caught in the 
fiery blast of flames and ashes which 
followed the blowing out of a "heir 
while the men were at work. They 
were sent; up to the dangerous p W o 

•nboot an hour before. Something had 
gone wrong with the working of the 
furnace and these men were ordered 
to make the necessary repnlrs. 

Clubbed to- Beat a. 
James WenvaUwg* clubbed to denth 

Wednesday near t h e Grassy I«ian4s 
colliery, Scrauton. Ta., within less 
than u mile of where the Thirteenth 
regiment in in camp. Wcnzal was for
merly secretary of the Grassy Island 
local union of the United Mine Work
ers. He returned to work a few 
weeks ago and thereby gained, the 
enmity of the other members of the 
uuiou. iXo arrests have been made. 

Pern Han One. 

Word hag l>cen received that Mont. 
Chtrtlnpata, IS miles from Celendlu, 
Peru, has been erupting volcanic dust 
a^d Btiiokp'for the last fortnight. There 
is no record that Mont Chullapntn 
ever-was believed to be a volcano. 
Loud:noises art, »ow beard 30- mUos 
away aa? the resuM* of the volcanoes 
act ios /There have l*eu several earth* 
m a k e s around the mouutuiu, aud 
the aides of the volcano. 

AnxlonM to t«et Homo. 
There are 17.000 Americans in Eu

rope who are una!tie to return on ac
count or" the annual homeward rush of 
the summer tourists. The steamers are 
booked to their full capacity for weeks 
ahead and In their anxietv to return 
to tkis- country lytutX. people in com
fortable circyinstances have come sec
ond cabin' j^id oven steerage. Since 
last April ov*r 4'iOi^ people from this 
country, b o o ^ l JW|*yge for Furopean 
ports and'rTT'tfflPrnumber .only about 
2«",ooo ha.ve 'returned." They have 
spent over $21,000,000 of good Amer
ican money. "i. 

•> -vi' r + 'ttie^fctfitreen. 
Brig.-C*en. FtJIlstofl^ hi his annual re

port of, the departn'ient t>f Colorado, 
declarer the. lamest -antr-canteen legis
lation- of congNKLnns lowered the dis-
cioiine of the, army, ruined scores of 
good soldlewivand enriched saloon
keepers, gamblers and dissolut* 
women. HIS :report announees a de
plorable incfeume In offenses, partic
ularly desertion, attributed to the abol
ition of thef t f tnteenand garrison life 
restrfctlMft* ,ot . men rorurning from 
field service. * ^. ^,- - i ' ' 

•' i i, Sit " i y r . t r . 
coifbfitslQD j o e w s . 

Mrs. Wm. II. Bensing shot and kill* 
od herself at her home In Irving Park, 
Chicago, leaving motherless her seven 
children, the oldest of whom is 1ft 
years old. Her husband wpnt to Loa 
Angeles, Cab, several months ago in 
quest of health. Since "his departure, 
it Is said, the family hns been in fin
ancial straits'. 

Ma J. .1. W. Powclfv director of the 
bureau of ethnology tit the Smithson
ian Institution at WhsWngton: is dead 
at his summer home* At Hftvcn, Me. Me 
w a s . accounted one of the foremost 
geolofrists ftnoVa*tfefopnlogists of the 
world, s o d had been Identified wi th 
the scientific work of the government 
since the early sixties,. 
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. , tt« * *©ndare4, 
,•,. . . youth,—--, : — 

W f » **,•• w^uld aoine t a ^ h i m . tern* day 
.< .. : . - . . - ^ tosa^osmsd , . , star-eyed and fair-'* i n -

<t H e * hand to hand, alontf the w a y •->•»' 

-:; :.» i - ! { w»scs"ahe w S r f f m S S S o f f i fdr him 
. . ..,( r. > * d life 4heftr l«l l ik^ Votild csoohl 

•.'••" ' And so he dreamed?'' And though he 

,:' ^ x ^ r ^ f f S & r - g r t S ufloav th* stairs. 
i ' . - 1 With on* h e d l n c e d ; with one he walked; 

But never Plundered 1* love's snare, 
Nor thought he'd strayed into the v e t 

_1_L_ ThajTMttnj his l ife's-aiifpfMn -««h 
^> . - O n e l u o k y d a y When ftrit he met 

VJ . . A girl who owned a chafing dish! 
; ' . 0he was V s e H b u s maid 'who had 
v Ambitions idnarr-ldeals 'grand, 

. Her eyes,uppn the star*; her fad 
" To live for Art aloneK She planned 

A great career—the goal In sight; 
r And iflUrooons to cad he came 

While she put on an afjrpn white 
And dallied with Uiejkjbafer's flame I 

She frlssjed .eggs a n d oysters creamed 
'' And placed the cups of china blue 

With touch artistic white they dreamed 
Of.all their noble a ims come true; 

They never talked of love—but thing* 
Adjust themselves in these affairs; 

One day she deviled turkey wings 
And so—love found them unawares! 

—New York Times. 

How Thompson's Watch Cost 
: Him a Wife. 
BY WILLIAM BL0S3. 

(Copyright, IMS, by Dally Story Pub. Co.) 
"Gentlemen or the leisure clan 

don't carry watches, nowadays," aatd 
our host, Thompson, dogmatically, 
pausing to light a second cigarette. 
"James, since Captain Barry wishes to 
be exact, you may look at the library 
clock and tell him what time it is." 

"It is striking eight o'clock, sir," 
replied James, respectfully, as he 
quietly filled the Captain's glass. 

There was a snug party of six 
lounging over their wine and tobacco 
after dining regally at Thompson's 
bachelor board. Barry had to catch 
a train for s t Patfl at $ p. m. He 
wanted to stay just as long as pos
sible before summoning a cab to take 
him to the depot, and upon consult
ing his watch for the hour had been 
seized by forebodings as to the ac
curacy of the bands. His inquiry as 
to the "right" time had-led to the 
host's remark. 

Barry flushed a little as it fell. The 
assertion seemed to his mind super
cilious and barbarously un-American. 
Barry himself was a man of the peo
ple, and was proud of i t So, too, was 
Thompson, or bad been, once. 

"What do you mean by 'gentlemen 
of the leisure class,' you gray-haired 
fraud," he demanded, in half anger. 
"Do you mean to say I am no gentle
man because I carry a watch and like 
to know what time it is when I have 
a train to make?" 

"Certainly not," replied Thompson, 
with placidity. "Of course not. You 
ire a gentleman because you are a 
man of education, intelligence, good* 
/reeding and some ancestry' " 

"Huh!" grunted the mollified 
;arry, f,What then?" 

"But you are not," continued the 
ost, "a gentleman of the leisure class. 
ecause you busy yourself with your 
ommercial affairs and even at your 

-ge continue " 
"At my age! I'm full five years 

younger than you are." 
Thompson waved the interruption 

aside as irrelevant "I was going to 
say that if you quit business and be* 
came a loafei 

"As you have.' 
"Yea, as I have, then you might ac-

I fount: a telegrain^twoTflay* old, from 
Uncle Jackson, summoning me to 
Michigan* It was hriei, bat suffi
ciently pointed:' 

."'Am taken with pneumonia. Come 
at once. Bring the watea.' ' ' 

''Now wouldn't that have given yon 
a Chill? There wag another oommunl-
cation as well. It wis from fitheL 
Etfjel wag the girl I waa going to 

gbe said she had become ac-
nted with my reckless conduct, 
she perceived my indifference, 

and that oar engagement sir,, was at 
an end forever. Yon can imagine I 
wap sufficiently dispirited, «• I har
ried with my aching head and 
wretched, debile body to take a Mich
igan Central train for the other side 

,- J^t iM J&Mfis. - -- __-..._ —.-. 
"I found Uncle Jackson wuu the 

fingers of death at his throat, but his 
mind -ma clear enough. 'Have you 
brought the watch?' he gasped, stern
ly, as I bent to em,bya«e h,im. , , 

"I was about to murmur some 
maudlin excuses, but he checked,me 
sharply. Hia lawyer - wag present 
They were awaiting me, It seemed. 
My uncle called for his will. Under 
it was a clause leaving me $50 000 of 
his modest fortune. He grimly ci-
rected the cutting down of this neat 
sum by the excision of a cipher. The 
wilt then gave me $6,000 instead ct 
$50,000. The $46,000 bite thus taken 

-it-ga-the-apple-of-mreyer always to ' from my plum" waa~given"to Ethel, oh "contrary, with little local demand and 
be as exact and reliable, as true to 
duty, as honest as industrious, aa It 
wag itsejf. 

"'Tom,' said he, 'You know how 
much we Thompsons think of this 
watch. It belonged to your great 
grandfather. He bought it in Liver
pool before the revolution, and it has 
been in the family—and running, too 
—most of the time, ever since. Take It 
my boy, and remember to live up to 
its principles.' 

"I was much affected, naturally, for 
I knew Uncle Jackson regarded mat 
watch as his chiefest treasure. I made 
all sorts of protestations of good be
havior and careful solicitude for the 
ancient horologue. Uncle Jackson 
went back to his Michigan tarm— 
and I went to work among the bears 
and bulls here in Chicago, on the old 
board. 

"The watch, as you remembered, 
Carroll, was an enormous 'bull's eye,' 
and weighed half a pound, easy. But 
I wore it, and laid aside my own more 
modern timepiece. The boys used to 
laugh at it a good deal, and got In 
the habit of asking me what time it 
was, just to see me lug It out, and 
to pretend that I had been selected to 
decide disputes as to the exact hour 
and second, and all that-sort of nui
sance, you know. But I didn't much 
care. Uncle Jackson couhi have any 
old thing he'wanted from' me then. 
He was getting old—and he had a 
bushel of deeds to good Michigan 
land. 

"One Saturday afternoon, hurrying 
on to the boat, going over to visit 
Uncle Jackson, I took out my match 
to see if I had time to run back upon 
some trifling errand I h,ad forgotten. 
The ancient chain parted a link, the 
watch rolled from my hand, fell upon 
the gangplank, quivered there an in
stant, and then plunged .with a mali
cious plunk and gurgle into the Chi
cago river. 

"I came near to diving after it, as 
it weqt down, so great was my con
sternation, but finally was content to 
hire two river roustabouts to try to 

SS 
appeared and 1 had no knowledge of 
its whereabouts. 

condition that she marry my cousin 
Charlie, whom I hated with true cous
inly rancor. Uncle Jackson calmly 
signed the altered will; then he 
turned his face to the wall and quietly 
departed for a better world." 

The story-teller ceased, and once 

"Have you brought the watch?" he 
gasped sternly, 

more raised his half-filled glass with 
a gesture of invitation. 

"What in the world do you suppose 
became of the old watch, anyway?* 
demanded Cusack, who possessed an 
inquisitive mind. 

"Huh!" answered Thompson. "When 
I got home againx a saloon-keeper 
sent me word he had my watch in his 
safe, waiting for me. He had taken 
it away from me one night in fear I 
would lose it while on that costly 
spree. He knew its story and wanted 
to protect me." 

"And then?" 
"Then? As soon aa I got my hands 

on It again I walked deliberately to 
the Wells street bridge, and a second 
time consigned it to the Chicago river. 

Packed and Print Butter. 
n we take the 

following: The quantity of butter 
made at creameries hag been reported 
under two heads—"packed solid" and 
"prints or rolls." • It appears that of 
all creamery batter, $2,956,690 pounds, 
or 78.5 per cent is packed in solid 
form, and 91,169,956 pounds, or 21.7 
per cent, in prints or rolls. The totals 
of these two forms in the several 
states indicate differences in the mar
ket requirements and the local cus
toms as to preparing butter lor ship
ment and sale. In the New England 
states, the numerous cities and large 
towns easy of access furnish markets 
where butter can be sold directly to, 
retail dealers or consumers. For this 
purpose it is prepared in bricks, prints 
or balls weighing a halt pound or a 
pound. Vermont excepted, the cream
eries of these states make twice as 
much butter Into prints as they pack 
in solid form. In Rhode Island and 
Connecticut with consuming markets 
at their doors, eight pounds of cream
ery butter is put into prints to every 
pound packed. In Vermont on the 
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Joseph Afaaefir *** Slit* </r~ 
yeirs ago to make a hoes* in 
United States. Before be left be _ 
ised to be a true lo*er to Aleaaadra 
Joseph, and send for her to com* $P> 
this country and marry hint. Hfe kepg-
M« wrtwl a n d l iwit^ wtmyftif »y f t TllSK 
Syrian girl lsnded fa Montreal 
was met by her Jewer Tn«s*> ftft< 

the consequent necessity of shipping 
away to market only about one-fourth 
of the creamery butter Is made into 
prints. In New York the practice has 
always been to pack batter solidly in 
firkins, tubs, or'boxes; and print 
butter Is rather exceptional In the 
great market of New York city. In 
that state, therefore, four and a half 
pounds of butter are packed to one 
pound put in prints. The Philadel
phia market on the contrary, and 
Pennsylvania markets in general, 
have always been noted for print but
ter; consequently it is not surprising 
to find that the creameries of that 
state report almost as much made into 
prints as the quantity solid packed. 
From Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota 
butter must be sent long distances to 
market and naturally goes mainly in 
bulk; less than one-eighth of the 
creamery product of those states is 
made into prints. South Dakota, even 
more remote from market, packs 99 
per cent of its creamery butter in solid 
form. But upon the Pacific coast 
local customs favor butter in rolls of 
two pounds weight accordingly in the 
states of California, Oregon, and 
Washington, three-fourths of all the 
butter made at creameries is reported 
as In prints or rolls.—Farmers' Re
view. 

found she was suffering from s>< easv 
ease of the *ye jthal IW**f 1** **~ 
trance into this, cotrotry. She apes*: 
five months, with the fatthXal Joseph* 
by her wide, in a Montreal hospital 
On Aug. 19 the pair triad to cross lbs* 
border at Detroit, tmt were prtHnptlr 
stopped by tbe disjoin* official* Bine* 
then she has been Isjflgoiafcing, 1» tbe 
WAyne county jail. Her \over cjua* 
*rm* ntarfer ntr ttff attemptr that hfit 
limited means would warrant to so-
cure her freedom, then be returned: 
to town to work and secarr more. On-
Thurxday, a brother arriyed to rescne-
hi» sister. On tbe same day she waa, 
taken from the Jail by the Û  8. eon-
torn* officers and starred for New Yorsr 
—to be deported. ' Alexandra coold not: 
speuk a word of English, and her mind 
had become unbalanced. Shortly after 
the tniin left Detroit she left tbe of* 
ticer to go to tbe toilet room, from tba 
window of which she leaped t* instant 
death. Her bruised and broken bodyt 
was taken to the morgue in Newport 
Though there are nameroos Syrians fer 
Detroit, it does not appear that one-
wan called to explain to the poor girt 
her situation and the confinement h> 
jail made her insane. 

AMCftKMsarrs iw Dsrrmorc 
W»BK SXDOTO OOTOBBB i. 

DBTBOIT OPRRA HOUR*— DeWetf flop sot isv 
"Mr. Pickwick"-Sst Ml e s t ; ZvesMg»a4*> 

LTCSDM TBKATSB—MWsrd «od Voh«ft"-JBax. 
Matinee 25c: Krenlnjrs. tie, SSe. fas aad list. 
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Evenings, 8:1ft: lOo to Me. 

The watch • * plunged into tba 
Chicago river, 

count yourself a gentleman of the 
leisure class.-

"When I was a young person," con-
tinned Thompson, "just beginning life 
on the Board of Trade, after leaving 
Ann Arbor, my Uncle Jackson Thomp
son, who had sent me to school and 
had in fact rearedvint from boyhood 
aa his own son, with much ceremony 
one day presented me with a time
piece known as the family clock, and 
told me, with moist ayes, to cherish 

recover it, with the promise of a big i I t>8 ^ere yet I hope, 
reward. Then the boat cast off her 
lines, and I started for the lion's 
mouth, wondering what kind of a lie 
would go down with Uncle Jackson. 
He always wanted to see the old 
watch, about the first thing, when I 
went over to vlsH him on Sunday. 

"After deep thought I concluded to 
say it was in a jeweler's hands for 
repairs, trusting that my amateur 
divers would recover it foi me by 
tbe time I returned. Perhaps I fal
tered a little in detail when I told him 
this tale. He was very Inquisitive 
about i t and it Beemed to me unduly 
suspicious. Nevertheless, he affected 
to believe me, and at last I breathed 
freely; then he confounded me again 
by announcing a desire to return with 
me on Monday morning to Chicago. 

"As the boat landed my divers met 
me gleefully at the wharf, watch in 
hand, claiming their reward. They 
had recovered the old turnip at the 
first effort I learned afterwards, but 
they prateVl much of their desperats 
search in the dirty river, and insisted 
upon receiving the promised $60. I 
waa caught red-handed, so to speak. 
Uncle Jackson took in the situation 
at a single look. He was very grave. 

" 'I could have excused your heed
lessness, Tom/ he said, 'but I hate to 
have you lie to me. Don't do it again, 
my son. Remember the old watch. 
It never told a lie in all its life.' 

"He went home that very afternoon, 
wearing a severe countenance. I was 
full of gloom. All my worldly proa* 
peeta hung upon Uncle Jackson's good 
will. That night out of the pure per
versity which makes a man do tbe 
wrong thing when ho should be pur
suing only the right one, I began a 
wild spree, tbe first and last one of 
my life. It lasted a whole week. 
When it was over my watch had dig-

Kansas Identified. 
"I crossed the United States In 

July," said the returned partisan. 
"Did you go through Kansas?" asked 
the bystander. "I didn't hear the 
place mentioned," said the tourist. 
"Well," said the bystander, "you pass
ed through a place where there were 
leagues upon leagues of corn, didnt 
you?" "Yes, was that Kansas?" "It 
might have been, and it might have 
been Indiana. Did you go through a 
state with miles and miles of prai
rie?" "Yes, I remember it well; so 
that was Kansas?" "It might have 
been and it might have been Iowa. 
What other state of corn and prairie 
did you see?'' Well," said the tourist, 
"one state we passed through had 
lots of prairie and lets of corn, and on 
that July day it was very hot, and in 
the evening ever so far we could see 
a house, out of the rear chimney of 
which oozed a little column of smoke, 
which went up straight aa an arrow 
for ten miles and a half." "That," 
said the bystander, with a satisfied 
air, "was Kan*a*v"—Wichita Eagle. 

Keeping a Record. 
At a Wisconsin farmers' institute D. 

B. Foster said: In the most con
venient place on each side by my 
stable I hang a spring scale and very 
conveniently is placed a lead pencil 
and a card (about 5½xl5 inches for 
ten cows, small as possible, so as to be 
handy), ruled and cross-ruled, to make 
one square for each cow for each day 
of the month. The weight of the 
morning milking for each cow is put 
In the top of her particular square 
and the night weight underneath. The 
scale, pencil and record must be con
venient and the work of recording 
will soon become a fixed habit just as 
much as the brushing off of the cow's 
udder, or any one of the thousand 
things we do without ever thinking of 
the work it is nor the time it takes. 
At the end of each month a new card 
replaces the old one, which goes to the 
house to be figured up and entered In 
the yearly record book, so as to show 
just how many pounds of milk each 
cow has given each month since she 
came to my dairy. 

B A S H B A L L . 

B e l o w w e pub l i sh t h e s t a n d i n g o f 
the A m e r i c a n and N a t i o n a l l e a g o e e l n b a -
u p t d a u d i n c l u d i n g t h e g a m e s phsvedL 
o n Sunday , S e p t e m b e r 28, 190¾. 

AMERICAS! LKAGira 
i Won. Lost. Pares. 

Philadelphia : as u j«gft« 
St Louis 78 IS 4*4 
Boston. 76 S9 JSS 
Chicago 71 m MB 
Cleveland as m AST 
Washington 61 75 4#> 
Detroit... fc» SS JSS 
Baltimore Mi 87 JSS 

NATIONAL. L s l c o * 
Woo, Lo*t. Peret . 

Pittsburg ...101 SS . 7 « 
Brooklyn.... TS 61 MM 
Boston. 6» 61 JMt 
Cincinnati eg 60 .6*» 
Chicago «6 69 . « • 
St.Louls &6 7J .«» 
Philadelphia St 7$ -«8» 
NewYorit 4<J 64 .**»• 

T H E M A R K E T S . 

An Expressive Tribute. 
John Saul, a veteran of the civil 

war, lives near Bridge water, Me., and 
has been married three times. Bach 
of his wives is dead. The latest Mrs. 
Saul having crossed the dark river 
six years ago. Ever since then the 
widpwer has been considering what 
sort of an inscription he would place 
on the headstone at her grave. He 
finally decided on this, which has 
been engraved on the stone by a local 
marble worker: "To the memory of 
Mary Ann 8anl. Born Dae, 22, 1842, 
died Aug. 6, 18*4. Erected by her 
loving husband. She waa the best 
wife I ever had." 

Blanketing Cows. 
From time to time blanketing of 

cows is advocated. This has been 
tried in various parts of the world— 
in the United States, Europe and Aus
tralia. It has several times been re
ported on quite favorably. Tet it al
ways drops out of sight again in this 
country. Some of the Dutch farmers 
have the habit well fixed. One of the 
leading butter makers in Wisconsin 
has in past years followed the prac
tice of covering his cows. Generally 
the covering is done to keep off the 
cold, hut sometimes to keep off flies. 
Covers for the latter purpose are of 
course too light to be of use in cold 
weather, and it covering were exten
sively practiced summer and winter 
it would require two sets of covers. 
For the present there is little likeli
hood that American* dairymen will 
take kindly to the blanketing idea— 
certainly not so with, those that be
lieve a wire fence is ail the protection 
a dairy cow needs in winter. 

Detroit, cattle—Choice steers, g> 60*36 81!: 
good to choice butchers' steers and bett
ers. 1,000 to 1,100 pounds average. Si s»f> 
5 25; light to good butcher steer* ana. 
heifers. 700 to 900 pounds average, 9 **# 
4 25; mixed butchers and fat eowa. 
S3 25@3 "5; canners and common boiebar 
bulls, S2 50^3 00; good shippers' bpUa, 
$3 vOdiZ 60; common feeders. $S S&ĝ g %: 
good well-bred feeders. 64 06f>« GO; ligbT 
stockers. |3 0O«r3 75. Veal Calves—Market 
strong and active. S5- 0007 60. Mttch Cowa 
and Springers—Good cows, strong. SJS t o 
150; common, about steady. 

Sheep—Best lambs. $4 6604 7»; right to-
good mixed lots, 64 6SfM 60; yaaxlli 
$2 50*r<4 00; fair to good butcher ~ 
12 75@3 75; culls and common. It 

Hogs—Market steady 
prices; good many pigs 

at last 
and Ugjit yora> 

Light to good butchers, 67 106/7 
f*66#T 

ers. 
pigs. 66 75^7 00; light york 
stags, 1-3 off; roughs, 66 tba. oBL 

Chicago, cattle—Good to prim* steera, 
S7 50&S 56; poor to medium, 646JT X ; stock-
ers and feeders, 62 5096; cowa. II 6A#4 66; 
heifers. $2 256% 75; canners. $1 fi0#» 56; 
bulls. $2 2o#4 75; calvea. 636J7 36; f e s 
fed steers, $3&4 25; western steers, Sg 7669 
6 25. 

Hogs—Mixed and butchers. |7 £ 0 7 SS; 
good to choice heavy, 67 56677 86; rough. 
heavy. CT 2007 40; light. 17 6007 70; bulk of 
sales. 67 40t?7 6a 

Sheep—Good to choice wethers, f t 660 • 
4 10; fair t© choice mixed. $6 SB0S SS; 
western sheep. 62 7508 SO; native lambs, . 
63 5065 59; western lambs. $405 X. 

The unsightly farm is the one on 
which the farmers' family is olscon-
tented. 

The passions have the voice and 
the voracity of the sirens. 

The lore of troth for its own sake 
is the love of God. Be not afraid to 
contemplate with unflinching eye 
angat that is. Truth is absolute; lies 
are accidental. 

East Buffalo, hogs—Heavy. $7 
mixed, 67 6567 75; yorkera, $7 
light do. 67 4607 60; plga, 67 
roughs, 66 5007; stags. 66 6006; 
nffl 60; datrlee. 17 4607 66. 

Sheep—Top lambs, 66 8 0 S 66; 
good. S3 6005 20; yearlings aad 
6404 25; ewes, 63 360615; s h e , „ , _ 
mixed, 63 6003 75; culls to good. U 7501 sn> 

G r a t a . 

D e t r o i t - W h e a t - N o . 1 whits , 76c; N s . 2 -
white. 1 car at 73c; No. 6 iwa, 1 car a t 
72%c. closing nominal at f te; Sept., S,S66••• 
bu at 72\c . closing nominal a t fte; D e e * 
25.000 bu at 73c; May, 6,660 bu at TSifcc. 
5.000 bu at ?3*c. 1S.006 bu a t TStfte. • H s l s g . 
nominal at 73¾c; No. S red. 1 ear a t SSc.. 
closing nominal at 6>He; mixed winter,. 
73c; rejected white, 1 ear a t SJ^c; by a a m -
ple. 4 cars at 66c. 1 a t 66c aad 1 a t 66c 
per bu. 

Corn—No. 3 mixed. 1 cars a t tUe*; He . 
3 yellow, 62%c per bu, 

Oats—No. 3 white. 1 ear a t SHo*. 1 ear 
at 31\,e; Sept.. 31%ct No. 4 white, SSc; 
rejected. 1 car at 26c per bu. 

Rye—No. 2 spot. 6 cars at He; No. t rye , . 
1 car at 48%e> per bu. 

Bean*— Spot and Sept , H 76 bid; Oct., V 
car at $1 86! Nov.. $1 60 bid; Dse* 1 c a m 
at II 60; prime, spot. H SS per btt. 

Chicago—Wheat—No. 2 spring, 
NO. 3. 66&73c: So. 1 red, S6«jSfUc. Cc 
No. 2. 61^062%c: N». S yellow. CH40 
OHc. Oats—No. £ 2TC; No. t white. SSc: 
No. 3 white. SOttcettttte. R y s - N o . 1 SSe, 

Butter—Creameries, extra. 
206T21C, fancy selected dairy, 16017c; ___ 
to choice. 1501Se: bakers' grades. U 0 U & 

Cheese—New full creass, O 0 U t t e ; brick, 
neaiHc. ^ _ 

Eggs—Candled, fresh receipts, SSgdSc; S*L 
mark. 166il»Hc per dos. t 

Evaporated apples—*Hc per lb; 
Srled. 406c per lb. • 

H a y - P r i c e s on new baled hay 
follows: No. 1 timothy aSSslS; No. 6.-611 
illl CO; clover, mixed, $16011; rye straw*. 
1606 60; wheat and oat straw, 66 par law* 
.n car lots. f. c, b. Detroit. 

Apples—Common, 660766 per bbt; 
d 60011» P«r bbL 
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F.L. ANDREWS 4 CO. momitToaa. 

THUB8DAY, OCT. 4, 1902. 

FALL EXCUR8I0N8 
Yia Grand Trnak Baltwiy System. 

Boston and return, single fare 
for the round trip. Going dates 
Oct 7th to 11th inclusive. Ex
tension of limit until Nov. 12th on 
payment of 50c at Boston. 

Washington and return one 
cent pet mile each way account 
GAB. Going dates Oct. 3d to 6th 
inclusive. Eztention of limit un
til Nov. 3rd on payment of 50c at 
Washington. 

New York and return at very 
low fares. Going dates Oc t 3rd 
to 6th inclusive. Return limit 
Oct. 14th 1902. 

San Francisco, Portland, Spo
kane and Salt Lake City one way 
second class settlers tickets will 
be sold to those points at a very 
low fare during September and 
October. 

For further information call on 
your local agent or write to Geo. 
W. Vaux, A. G. P. <fe T. A., Chi
cago, 111. t41 

NOTICE. 

We the undersigned, do hereby 
agree to refund the money on a 50 
cent bottle of Down's Elixir if it does 
not core an; ocugh, cold, whooping 
conpb, or throat trouble. -sWe also 
guarantee Down's Elixir to care con 
sumption, when used according to di
rections, or money back. A full dose 
on going to bed and small closes dur
ing the day will core tbe most severe 
cold, and stop tbe most distressing 
cough. 

F. \. Sigler, 
W. B. Darrow, 

METAPH0R OF TfflT'SEA.' 

T « r M A*se*a*t*4 W i t * tfca 
Tfeftt A M V W BbxfgwnaiTe). 

"Let me put In my oar," said a gen* 
tleman a» he jtiaed three of bin ac
quaintance In the) hotel enfo the other 1 frjffift1*!** wgldna: 

LOW BATES. 
The Great Western By. offers 

very low rates to points in North 
Daku Montana, Washington and 
Oregon. Tickets on sale daily 
during October. Inquire of any 
Great Western agent or J. P. El
mer, G. P. A. Chicago. 

X WANTED. 
We would like to ask, through the 

columns of your paper, if there is any 
person who has used Green's August 
Flower for tbe cure of indigestjon, 
Dyspepsia, and Liver troubles that 
has not been cured—and we also 
mean their results, such as sour stom
ach, fermentation of food, habitual 
costiveness, nervous dyspepsia, head
aches, despondent feelings, sleepless
ness—in fact, any trouble connected 
with the stomach or liver? This med
icine has been sold for many years in 
all civilized countries, and'we wish to 
correspond with you and send yon one 
of our books free of cost. If you nev
er tried August Flower, try one bottle 
first. We have never known of its 
failing. If so, something more serious 
is the matter with you. Ask your 
eldest druggist. 

G. G. GBREN, Woodbory, N. J. 

peiintendent is often taken to be 
a Methodist and doubtless mis
takes have been made with refer
ence to the church relati onship of 
other workers. A brief statement 
will show how no church has any 
controling interest in the Anti-
Saloon l e a g u e . The State Super
intendent is a minister in the 
Friends Church, though he grad
uated at the Ohio Wesleyan Uni
versity, arid"has-heltreome^natiori* 
al position among the Friends, and 
is well known among them in this 
country and in England. H e 
spent several years lecturing 
among the colleges of the United 
States upon international arbitra
tion, and has been a delegate to 
several international congresses 
on that subject. 

Of our District Superintend
ents four are Methodists, two are 
CougregationaliBts, and two mem
bers of tbe Christian church. AB 
we look over our printed letter
head,, containing a list of our offi
cers and superintendents, we find 
seven denominations represented. 
We shall be glad to propose 
names of all denominations of 
Michigan for places of honor or 
activity, if their denominations or 
their friends will forward such 
names. 

No denomination has been 
more cordial toward our work 
than the Baptists. President Slo-
cum of the Baptist college at Kal
amazoo has been one of our influ
ential and helpful speakers. 

The above statement shows the 
general interest and unity of pur
pose monifested by the churches 
af Michigan in this great work. 
We are glad that we meet with so 
little of anything like jealousy 
among the great hearted people 
of Michigan. Brethren let us 
each find his place in this great 
work. We are in tbe presence of 
the enemy. Let us unite and or
ganize for presistent and contin
uous battle. The enemy is drag
ging souls down to hell. Three 
hundred go down to the gates of 
death through the saloon every 
24 hours, and the christian peo
ple are not half awake to the full 
responsibility that rests upon 
them. Let us press the battle to 
the gates. 

night and took a sea/ at * table with 
them. 

'That it about the twentieth meta
phor of that sort that I have heard to* 
Bight," answered one of the others, 
"and it seema so strauge that we 
should borrow ao many of our figures 
from the sea. I never thought of it be
fore, but It Is curious, I have never 
been closely associated with the water. 

Who are our Anti-Saloon League 
Workers and Superintendents. 

I t may be of interest to many 
of our readers to know just a little 
about who tbe superintendents 
and workers of the Anti-Saloon 
League are; 1 ^ l&nto 4 ^ 4 1 ^ ^ and 

' yet we are using sea terms all of the 
time. They arc wonderfully express
ive, too, and I don't know what we 
would do without them. 

"You want to put in 'your oar/ a mo
ment ago some one talked about being 
*all adrift' and I admitted that 1 was 
•at sea.* We talk about our 'weather 
eye,* being 'spliced,' our 'mainstay' and 
all that sort of stuff. We know what 
It Is to 'cast an anchor to windward,' 
to 'back and fill,' to 'steer* through, to 
be taken aback' and to have the wind 
taken out of our sails.' 

"We 'spin a yarn,' try the other 
tack,' 'launch' enterprises, get them 
tinder fuU sair and often •wreck1 

them. We cry for 'any port in a storm,' 
take in a reef,' get to our 'rope's end,' 
'run before the wind' and sometimes 
'keel over.' So it gees on until I be
lieve we can talk about almost every
thing in the language of the sea.**—St 
Louis Republic. 

VOLCANIC REGIONS. 

featttfcean- eow«g^^iona^ JTjlniin* the i Wltousnest and a coated tongue 
I •^T-^-TJ_^T^*-V". -7 - ' I - «1- «_,:?! , g aw oommoa indioationi of Ifter 

The active volcanic groups of the 
western hemisphere occur In Ave wide-

First—The Andean group-"errata 
noes of the equatorial region of west
ern South America. 

Second.—The chain of some twenty-
five great cinder cones which stretch 
east and west across the south end of 
the Mexican plateau. 

Third.—The Central American group, 
with its thirty-one active craters, ex
tending diagonally across the western 
ends of the east and west folds of the A sallow complexion, dWnatsV 

Pacific side of Guatemala, San Salva
dor and Costa Rica. This la separated 
from the Mexican group on the north 
by a large nonvolcanic area, the isth
mus of Tehuantepec, and on the south 

[from the Andean volcanoes by the isth
mus of Panama, where no active vol
canoes are found. 

Fourth.—The chain of volcanoes of 
the Windward islands, marking the 
eastern gate of the Caribbean sea, 
standing in a line directly across the 
eastern termini of the Caribbean moun
tains, trending east and west and paral
lel to the Central American group sim
ilarlysituated at tbe western termini. 
'Fifth.—The volcanoes of Alaska and 

the Aleutian Islands,—Professor Rob
ert T. Hill in Century. 

Natural Anxiety. 
Mothers regard approaching winter 

with uneasiness, children take cold so 
easily. No disease costs more little 
lives than croup. It's* attack is so sud
den that tbe sufferer is often beyond 
human aid before the doctor arrives, 
such cases yield redily to Ona Minute 
Cough Cure. Liquifies the mucous, 
allays tbe inflamation and removes 
danger. Absolutely safe, acts imme-
diotety. Cores coughs, colds, bronchi
tis, all throat and lung troubles. F. S. 
McMahon Hampton, Ga.: "A bad cold 
rendered me voiceless just before an 
oratorical contest. I intended to with
draw hut took One Minute Cough 
Cure. It restored my voice in time to 
win the medal." W. B. Darrow. 

The Worst Form* 
Multitudes are singing the praises 

of Kodcl the new discovery which is 
making so many sick people well and 
weak people strong by digesting what 
they eat by cleansing and sweetening 
the stomach and by transforming 
their food into the kind of pure, rich 
red blood that makes you (eel good all 
orer. Mrs. CranfiU of Troy, 1. T. 
writes: For a number of yearrs I was 
troubled with indigestion and dyspep
sia which grew into the worst form. 
Finally I was induced to use Kodoi 
and after using four bottles I am en
tirely cured. I heartily recommend 
Kodolto all sufferers from indigestion 

Tfc* Giamt S««JdU 
Undoubtedly the giant squid has fre

quently been mistaken for a sea ser
pent In all qualities which can ren
der a marine monster horrible this 
huge and frightful mollusk may be 
said to compare favorably with any 
creature of fact or fiction. When full 
grown, It weighs 10,000 pounds, having 
a body fifty fet long and two arms 
each 100 feet in length, as well as 
eight smaller tentacles. 

* AND 9TKAM9HIP UNBB* 
Popular route for Ann Arbor, T o -

, , . _ , , , ledo and points East, South, and for 
and dyspepsia Take a dose after meals,, a ,. ~ . , %Ji n , 
Ti ,. J, v , . . »'HoweU, Owosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
It digests what you eat n.^:n. u — : . ^ - m-.-L__ « ^ -. 

W. B. Dai row. 

Slap the Coaffti a s d warka off tbe 
Cald. 

Laxative Bromo-Qninine Tablets cure 
a ccld in one day. No »ure, no pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

EXCURSIONS 
VIA TUB 

PgBEMARQUETTg 

0 at of Death's Jaws* 
"When death seemed very near 

from a veiy severe stomach and liver 
trouble, that I anftered with for years' 
writes P^Muse, Dhwnam, N. 0., "Dr. 
King's New Life Pills saved my life 

pand gave jiertact health." Beat pills 
oft*earth and only 2fc> at Siglejfc drug 
store;1' ": i [' <- 1*'•''• 

To points in the West, Northwest and 
Soathwest* 

Tickets will be sold to above 
points any day from Sept. 1, to 
Oct. 31,at very low rates. Ask 
agents for particulars as to routes 
rates, etc. / • 37-40 

tialntd Fatty Pounds in Thirty Days. 
For several months our younger 

brother bad been troubled with indi
gestion. He tried several remedies 
but got no benefit from tbem. We 
purchased some of Chamberlain's 
dtomseh and Liver Tablets and he 
commenced taking I hem. Ia«ide of 
thirty day* h* bad gained forty pounds 
in flesh, j l e \* now fully recovered. 
We nave a good trade on toe Tablet*— 
floiley Broi.^erchaats, Long Branch, 
Mo. For sate > y F . A. Siglsr. 

Tfc« /*T*rld mm W e F l » d It. 

Enonicb to Settle It. 
A wag after having witnessed an un

usually villainous performance of 
"Hamlet" remarked: "Now is the time 
to settle the Shakespeare-Bacon con
troversy. Let the graves of both be 
dug up and see which of the two turned 
over." 

Buy the 
Best and Be 
Wise^* 

Ym osasMf i 

The Detroit 
\ Evening News 
| and Morning 
\ Tribune 

It Went OS. 
Mrs. C—I wonder where In the world 

the alarm clock has gone? • I saw It on 
the table yesterday. 

Mr. C—It was there yesterday, bnt 
[ beard It going off this morning. 

He Learned a Great truth. 
It is said of John Wesley that he 

once said to Mistress Wesley: "Why 
do you tell that child tbe same thing 
over and over again?** "John Wes
ley oecause once telling is not enough." 
It is tor this same reason that you are 
told again and again that Chamber
lains Cough Remedy cures colds and 
grip; that it counteracts any tendency 

FwM-Thia is a hard world. ! of these diseases to result in pneumo-
Dudd—Asd yet everybody la looking • nia and that it is pleasant to take. 

Sold by F. A.8igler . for soft 
icrlpt. 

plates in It*—Boston Tran-

Goes Like Hot Cakes* 

"Tbe fastest selling article I have 
in my store," writes druggist, C. T. 
Smith of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's 
New Discovery for consumption, colds 
and coughs, because it always cures. 
In my six years of sales it has never 
failed. 1 have known it to save suff
erers from tbrdat and lung diseases, 
who could get no help from doctors or 
any other remedy/' Mothers rely on 
it , best physicians preecribj it an F. 
A. Sigler guarantees satisfaction or 
refunds price. Trial bottles free, flag. 
sixes 50c and $1. 

Suffering. 
To suffer an hour with and for one 

we love brings us nearer In spirit to 
him than many years of Joyous com
panionship, for only In sorrow doea the 
heart reveal itself. 

8 
Michigan'* grMt«st dalUe*. Bray- 9 
body retdt them and their etreuU- * 
tion exceeds 100,000 oeplea dally (more J 
than the combined isaues of ail 9 
other Detroit dallies) and li rapidly A 
and steadily_frawlng, Advertisers 5 
know this. TRY f- « " * » - * - e 

and kidney diseases. Stomach and 
bowel troubles, severe as they arer 
giveimmsdjats warniaf by pain, 
Eat live* and W d ^ trebles, 
though rftr reirffll at wt stsrtt a*# 
moioh harder to cure,- Thedtod's 
Biaok-DTanght never fails to bene-
fltoieaaeduver and weakened kid-
neyt. ItstJranp the torpid liver 
to throw ofl ths germs of sever ana 
ague. It Is a certain preventive 
of cholera and Bright's disease of 
the kidneys. With kidneys re
inforced by Thediord'i Black-
Draught thousands of persona have 
dwelt immune in tbe midst of yel
low fever. Many families l i f t la 
perfect health and have ao other 
doctor tnan TbediordV Blank-
Draught. It is always on hand for 
use in an emergency and saves 
many expensive eaBs of a doctor. 

MaBaw,S.C,Mana*19«. 
I have ssef Thsdfortfi BladuDrea** 
tartars* yam aadl have not had teas 
toadedsr saw* I have t e n tattagtt. 
H It the best awdlda* for ms last Is 
en th« marks* for Uvtr and kidney 

R«v. A. O. LEWIS.'' 

Railroad Guide. 

%!aW3ffi® 

Cadilla*, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points iu Northwestern Michigan. 

'• W. H. BKKKBTT, 

G. P . A.Tot*d© 

PEBEMAiWUBTTB 
Xaa.«£S»ct££Ay- 2 6 . 1 S O S , 

Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 
For Detroit and East, 

10:16 a. m., 2:19 p. m., 8.58 p. in. 
For Grand Rapids, North and West, 

9:45 a.m., 2:19 p .m. 5:48 p. A. 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
10:16 a. m., 2:19 p. m., 8:58 p. m 

For Toledo and South, 
10:16 a. m., 2:19 p. m., 8:53 p. in. 

FRAHK BAT, H. F. MOKLLEK, 
AgeDt, South Lron. ii. P. A.., Detroit. 

V W A R T AD. V 
You may have a wast of some kind. 5 
"Want" ads. .appear in both papara V 
for e 

i Only a Cent A Wordi 
i CASH win omD&L i 

You can buy, sell, rent, hire, e t c . K 
through thea* "Want" ad*, at a ^ 
nominal cost. Try them. ¢. 

The Detroit Wvenlng- News and 4 
Morning Tribune are sold In wary A 
town and vltlare in Michigan. £ 

nairt* i 
paper? Beautiful color effect*, high- A 

i The Evening News 
% Association, otrtt, Mich. 

?Do YovGet The Detroit 
i Sunday Mews-Trtbune 

ttrand Trnak Railway System. 
Arrivals and Departure* of trains from Plnck'ns' 

All trains daily, exceot Sundays. 

KA3T B O U N D : 

No-2$Passenger 8:1+.A. M. 
> o . 30 Express 5:17 P. M. 
No. 44 Mixed ..7:55 A.M. 

W I S T BOUITD: 

No. 27 Passenger 9:57 A. M. 
No. 39 Express. 6:55 P. M. 
No. 48 Mixed 4:45 P. M. 

Nos. 88 and 39 has through coach between Detnn 
and Jackson. 

W. H. Clark, Agent, ^»lncJtn«» 
" ' " • 

Michigan's greatest . ^ 
? BeauUful color effects, hlgl 

class miscellany, special artlcfea. 

Oytptpato 0 

latest newt, /aagniaeent lUastra> 
ttoa*. etc.: » W « t S * ««PT. 

STATE of MICHIGAN. The Thirty-flftb Jn. 
dlclal Circuit, in Chancery. 

8ult pending in the Circuit Court for the 
County of Livingston, in Chancery, at Howell 
Michigan, on the lfth'day of Aagnat, A D., 1803 

JOHK C. QmnftKQHAV, Complainant, 
vs. 

MART C B. CCWNWOBAII, Defendant. 
On reading and nllnc due proof by affidavit that 

the said Mary C. B Cnnnlogham has left bar 
last known pines of residence In the state of 
Michigan and departed therefrom and her place 
of residence cannot be ascertained on motion of 
IV. H. 8. Wood solictor for said so pla'aaat. 

It is ordered that tie said defendant Mary C. 
B. Cunningham appear and answer the bill of 
complaint filed4n said cause within nve months 
from dats<"of this order and that in default 
thereof the said bill of complaint be taken aa eon. 
teased by the said defendant Maty O. B. Canning-
ham. 

And it Is further ordure that this order be 
•ubltauad onee 1a each weak for six sneoassiva 
weeks in th* PXHCKXBT PISFATCH, a newspaper 
^riatad and pabUahed In said covaty of LiTingttoa 
.lha Arat pabUeationto be w Into twanty daya 
from ths data af this order. ti l • 

DAVID O. Haaaaa, Clrenlt Conrt Commls-
• sioaar in and for aaid 9onntf.ot Livingston. 
I W. H. 8. Wood, Solicitor foe Complainant. 

, Default having be»n made In the obndltlons of a 
mortgage bearing date the Mat aaz of January, 
1898, made by L. C. Bennett an* Fainy Beanett, 
bis wife, to William Potterton and reeordad in 
the office of the Register of Deeds of the county 
of Livingston in thaStateof Michigan, otrtbe 8Srd 
day of January, A. D. J899, in Liber a%hty-threa 
(88) of Mortgagee aa pagee486 and 407, by the non-' 
payment of the principal ahd intereat doa thereon 
by which the power of sale therein coatalaed has 
become operative, and on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be. dne for priaciaal and inte^frt at 
the date of this aottee the put rot two fiandred 
and tblrty*seven dollars and forty eanU(|s97,40) 
and also an attorney fee therein provided; and no 
suit or proceeding at law ltavias been instituted 
to recover the amount due and secured by said 
Mortgage^or any part thereof; Notice is therefore 
hereby given, that on 8atnjdny the 89th day of 
November, ltog, at One feeank in the afternoon 
there will be sold at the Westerly front 4oor of 
the Conrt House in the: village of Howell, In the 
County of Livingston, tad state 4f Michigan. 
(said court house being the building la which the 
Circuit Court for the County of Livingston Is 
fceld) at public vendne to. the highest bidder 
the premises described In said mortgagê  or aa 
mnch thereof as shall be neaeeeary to, satisfy the 
amonnt dne on said mortgage as above set forth 
with Interest thereor, and the attorney me and 
costs, charges, and expenses allowed by law and 
aa provided for in said mortgage. 

The deecrfption of the premises to be sold la 
as follows: . t , 

One (1> acre of land from the West part of the 
Southwest quarter of section twenty-eve (stt la 
township one (I) North or Range five (5) Bast, 
saU acre of land being in the sVmthwaat quarter 
of the above eeserioed land and deesrlbed as fol
lows? 

Uomeneaclng at the«onthwest eoeaarof esctioa 

Una lo plaae or beginning. 
Datad sepumber 8,lew. 

WOUAM PoTtnaron, \fortanagaa. 
aa«MJ»" A avrnuta, 

Attorneys fov Mortgages. 

a 

file:///fortanagaa


>M. 

, * i -••* 

~ * S l s tdftli Porli. 
uIJo8t8<^. to Jiave croat aU|ip 

I H ^ C ^ ^ ^ W Alfred W6ftK*Usfw, 
$ML, ''ajlijoasaear sod a tame l*b*clt 
had made life a burden. I couldn't 
•at or tr*»p andlelt almost too worn 
orit WjwArk when I began *on»* 
JBfeetrio Bitters bat they worked won-
Men." N6w I tan sleep like a top, (*n 
*tat'anytbinljr^Sf• drained in strength 
tand enjoy ^rdWorkt They; * i w % 
>tem health arirXnew "fcfe to !'*mZ, 

Only SQcAt P. A, Sigle^s drag etoje. 
Bow Waste BUaaaatOa C*»4 Cliwrw 

-Wa4e ttoatytoc aever smoirart cJgth 
l a a, jjattenai way, like the rest of man-
*lnd. JCaataadtfeftibofc the cigala as be 
^u«*tt*tatoi 4*d crushed then* topqw-
wte> bwtw**a'the palms of bU hanfa 
amd m ^ ^ b s « e f the fragment* aa 
old regiaWuis snuff. The coarse 
werev*hrown away, and 1^ the nrili 
c o m m i t KNonit of .which he wa% 
Jong.an occvpaot^ ^here was alw.ayi 
fcdle of .cigar aharlngs on the floor oe-
gdde hit ohair. The finest cigars in the 
market we*e*tum« too good to be treat-
ad this way,' and more than one genu-
ine cigar SfgoateVhas been moved to « -
poetuUition AS he haa aeen Hampton 
diapgae, o* a,f|ne weed in such an oncer-
ranonious w»y. 

'.> 
*WO tftsre at Cold lai Ome Psvy 

fTake JUnative Bromo Quinine Tab-
;tate\ 'AUjdtrngBute riefund the money 
i t i tJa iU to cure. E. W. Oroya's si«-
nature is on each box. 2©e 

— - • 

Low Hound Trip Summer fates. 
Xia Cbicasro Great Western flail-

way t<i 8t. Paul, •afinireapolts the up
per valley IsVes,. Duluth and the Su-
peiiors. Tickets good to return Oct. 
31. For dates ot sale and other infor
mation ipplv to any Great Western 
agentnr -J.-P. El mer, G. P. A. Chi 
eagorXtl. t-41 

RAFTS JOf QN7vriW»r~ 
0mmmmmmmmmm*m 

wfawla WoswiQ4lT|Jioa>»iwtfW * CsurtoVaa 
FswiMMtF •< W a s * * 

' Many simple experlmenta show that 
Che surface of water possesses a'prop* 
erty which causes it to realsttha pat-
atge of bodies either from above or be
low. This is true not only of soapy wa
ter, but of the cleanest and purest wa
ter A S well A. aheet of fine gause tends 
to float, because, its weight being wide, 
ly distributed, each of the numerous 
aeparate wires is resisted by the sur
face film so that the water cannot 
Readily pass through the meshes. 

Insects and plants utilize this fact in 
many interesting ways. Some water 
plants whose leaves float oo the water 
havea-very ekapte coptilvanee-to keep 
the upper surfaces of the leaves dry. 
Tula consists of a great number of mi
nute balm covering the tops of the 
leaves. Water cannot penetrate among 
these hairs even when the leaves are 
forced down beneath the surface.' 

The little rafts of eggs that gnats set 
afloat on the water are kept from sink* 
lng and from being upset through this 
same principle. The tiny egga have 
their points all upward, and they are 
glued together so closely that, while 
there is open space all around the point 
of each egg, yet the width of these 
spaces Is so slight that water cannot 
readily pass through. You may again 
and again upset such an egg raft, but 
it will right itself every time, and the 
upper surface will remain dry. 

In Ptrto a gentleman who la 
-fond, of fine painting* t**u*bt for 16,000 
franca a work entitled *Tbe BHde of 
Abydos" and ***# congrataUtlng him
self on becoming its possessor when be 
suddenly remembered that his wife 
disliked very much to see him apead 
bis money In this manner. 

"Bow can 1 avoid a acene?" he asked 
himself. "If I say that the painting 
cost 15,000 francs, there will be an 
awful time, and so I'd better say 7,000. 
No; I'U aay 4,000." 

By this time he bad reached home, 
and when be aaw hie wife be told her 
nnbluahingly that he had just secured 
a beautiful work of art for the nomi
nal sum of 8,000 francs. At this good 
newe—ebe- - seemed- .more-, disconcerted 
than pleased, but said nothing, and 
the painting was hung up. 

Next day the gentleman was obliged 
to go to the south of France, and when 
h e , returned-.after a week's absence 
his wife met him with a beaming coun
tenance and said: "I've done a good 
stroke of business while you were 
away. You know that painting you 
bought for 3,000 franca? Well I sold 
it yesterday for 4,600, a clear profit of 
1^00 franca!" I . . 

55 wmmmtammm aim 
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Do Good-it Pays, 
1 A (Jh icago m an h a& observed th at, 

One Minute Cough Curt 
e*fjr Cough* COM* MM! Droop. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you ea t 
This preparation contains all of UM 
ditfestants and digest* all kinoi of 
food. ItgiralMtaatreUefandMNi 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat aj | 
the food you want. The most senaittif 
•tomacbficantakeit. Byitausemanf 
thonaanda of dyspeptic* h a v e t a i 
oorad after everything else failed, m 
unequalled for (be stomach. OhllaV 
pan with weak stomachs thrive oa tt> 
Car— all •towaoh trtaitilpi 
•feeoared only by B. a DsWrrr ft Oa. OMamW 
^sSai.bottlsooirtalaeaH times tbettcTaW 

For sale by W. B. Darrow. 

E.W.DANIELS 
KOSTH LAKE'S 

AUCTIONEER. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No 
charge for Auction bills. . . 

Postoffice address, Chelsea, Michigan 
£)r arrangements made at this office. 

All diseases start in the bowels. 
Keep them open or yon will be sick. 
CASCAKETS act like nature. Keep 
liver and bowels active without a 
sickening griping feeling. Six mil
lion people take and recommend Cas-
catets. Try a 10c box. All drupghts. 

P l e a a a u t F o r Ihp Lover, 
In Mexico tbt» youuy; men e;<n sbuw 

great atteutiou to young ladies aud at 
very little* expense. Tbey are there
fore quite eager to iuvite them to 
theaters, parties, etc. And no wonder, 
for .it is the custom iu that country for 
the lady's father to pay for the tickets 
and furnish the carriage, supper, etc. 

uGood deeds are better than real estate 
deeds—aomt of the latter are worth
less. Act kindly and gently, show 
sympathy and lend a helping band. 
You cannot possihly lose by it." Most 
men appreciate a kind word and en
couragement more tban substantial 
help. There are persons in this com
munity who might truthfully say, 
"My good friend cheer up. A few 
doses of Chamberlains Coosrb Remedy 
will rid you of your cold and there is 
no danger whatever from pneumonia 
when you use that medicine. It al
ways cores. I know it for it has help
ed me out many times." 

For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

While opening a box, J. C. Mount 
of Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a ten 
penny nail through the ties by part of 
his hand. "I thought at once of all 
the pain and soreness this would cause 
me and immediately applied Chamber
lains Pain Balm and occasionally af-
teTwaiieV To my surprise it removed 
air pain and soreness and the injured 
parts were soon healed. 

For sale bj? F. A. Sigler. 

A "fVell flatiafte* G M , 
At an old fashioned revival meeting 

the minister approached Minnie, who 
was only ten years old, and urged her 
to go forward to the "mourners' bench" 
for prayers, as many of her young 
friends had done. 

"No, thank yon." said Minnie, hold
ing back. 

"But why?" questioned the minister. 
"Don't you want to be born again?" 

"No," replied Minnie. "I'm afraid I 
might be born a boy next t i m e r -
Brooklyn Life. 

Subscribe for the DISPATCH 

Bring your Job Work to this office. 

S k l t a t a * t k « WLmm»9mmXblUtT. 
An Irishman who traded la small 

wares kept a donkey cart, with which 
he visited the different villages. On 
one occasion he came to a bridge where 
a toll was levied. 

He found (o his/disappointment he 
had not enough money to pay i t 

A bright thought struck him. He un
harnessed the donkey and put it into 
the cart. Then, getting between the 
shafts himself, he pulled the cart with 
the donkey standing in it on to the 
bridge. 

In due course he was hailed by the 
toll collector. 

"Hey, man!" cried the latter. 
"Whaur's your toll V 

"Begorra," said the Irishman, "just 
ask the droiver." 

K dK K 

DON'T BE AN ASS. 
If y<m arebttylac a pair of shoes or a salt of 

Clothes 700 a » parHmlar u to the fcosettyaad 
tepntatfoa of tho merchant T o v health le of | 

•pacUUsts. Wehavoi 

i impoftaacothaa either, yet yon tot qtuckaJ 
medical faJdra and other hoabogs deceive y oa by 
their deceptive offers of eomethinr for aothiaff. I 

. After beta* defraaded by taeaajaedlcal sharhs yoe 
kthiak all doctors are rogaea, whereas, yoe alone I 

) to blame. Why aot flnt i* 
deaeas of their hoaeoty a» 

hi Detroit 2S years aad caa gtvo'bsst of 

it, Prt-rat 

I R F A D P R Are yon a victim? Bare yea lost hope? Are yoa ooateapia^i 
n f e i m p B i n tlaf taarriacej? Baayonr blood beea dJeaaaed? "Have Taal 

laaj weakaeaa? Oar I t a w M o l b o d Treatca««iwWcare yoa. What it has] 
do%efor other, it will do for yoa. COS $S\T*TI01 WO. Ho saattar who has treated 

lyoauwrrteforaAhoaettopfcUoafiee-of charge. Chatgee reaaoaabla BOOtS rlll.1 
| - 3 h e Golden Monltor*rTuia8trated), oa Dloeasesof M et ' 

sTJIo Maaaoa eiaad w l t b o a t wrtttoai eos>a 
a ^ e s * y t M M i 

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, 
Hfw 14» OHBLBT flTBBarr. DBTBOIT, MICH. 

K K ex t\ K . K K d t K K%W K . K 

America's Fassoas Beaaties 
Look with horror on skin eruptions 

blotches, sores, pimples. They don't 
have them, nor will any one. who uses 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, it glorifies 
the lace. Eczema or salt rheum van
ish before it. It cures sore lips, chap
ped hands, chilblains. Infallible for 
piles. 25c at F. A. Sigler's drug store. 

Ted ai:t1 t h e T e x t . 
T!H« fcrolilon text for a crrtain Sunday 

school was. "And tlit> child grow and 
wa::od strong in spirit" (Luke !i. 4f>). 

Little Toci's hand went up liU? a 
flash when the superintendent asket' 
"Can any of these bright, smiling little 
boys or girls repeat the golden text.for 
today? Ah, how j,lad it makes my 
heart to see so many little hands go 
up! Teddy, my boy, you may repeat it.' 
and speak good and loud that all ma> 
hear." 

And they all heard this: "And the 
child grewand waxed strong in spirit 
like 2:40." 

Look Oat For Fever. 
Billiousness and liver disorders at 

this season may be prevented by 
eleansiner the system with DeWitts 
Little Early Risers. Thesn famous 
little pills do not gripe. They move 
tbe bowels fently hot copiously and 
by reason of the tonic properties give 
tone and strength to the elands. 

W. B. Darrow. 

OHIOKERINO 

*^sJP~, 

a*xi»*CYtraaas or 

HIGH-CHAD! PIANOS 
(Oar tHammmutt nott* ecmfMtd with the 

"CfMoeertae" Pteao </Bo*Um) 
Tjeeh. Taes sad Flalah UaaarafaaoS 

Oae of the moat sartsfaotory lastruateaai 
oa the market. Mm ah the latest Improve-
meats. Svery one warranted for ten yean. 
Way not bay the beat J . 

Bead for Catetacao and name of 
dealer handling par Heao^ 

^ CW0KEMMM0S. 
t t t WMSOB A»e, cfneaao. iu. 

* What He Wrote Oau 
"Hello, Starvelingl How is Ittora-

ture?» 
"First rate." 
"Writing anything now?* 
"Yes, a book.'* 
"What o n r 
"An empty sresasia principally, t o n 

couldn't lend mo tho PBBJP of a dinner, 
eooMyonf* 

:nirx' '' »l< 

Sr^r 

gat ftarlSis ^ispitch. 
• . . . * ' . 

fvauatxn avaav TSOBBOAY aomai)ie nr< 
» • * ' . , ' 

P R A M K L. A N D R E W S & C O 
Eorrqta «•» Mio»MueToiif. 

4 ^ , , 

bubecrlptton Price II iaAdTMce 

^atsrad at the Poetoftot at Flackaej, Mlebi«ai> 
as aecoad<clasa matter. 

•dvortiaiag rates made known on application.-

Buttaeae Gsrds. H M per year, 
Death aad marriage notices pabUahed tn; 
Annoancementa ot oaurtalnmeau may be pan 

for.u.dealred, by preaentiag the offlce with tick 
ets ofaamlatloa. Xncaaetieketaazenctbrotitfi> 
to the onUe, tegular rates will be charr« . 

All matter In loealnotke column will be —ii»d 

ed at S coats per lino or fraction thereof, f or eac1* 
laaartton. Where no time is anodaed, ail notice' 
will be Inserted until ordered discontinued, aa^ 
will be charged f oraonording1y» s a y s H changer 
ef advorttssBMaU MOST reach tUsonko aa earlj 
as Toaaaar morning to inaure an insertion tb. 
aameweek. 

JO* ttwtixe t 
teaUMsbtanehea(asp«eialty. Wehaveallkind 
aadthelateatityieeof Type, etc., which enabk 
u to execute all kindi of work, each %» Book a 
Fanwleta.Pcetera, ProgTaaimei, Bill Heads,Sots 
Beads, statements, Cards, Aoctlon BUls, etc,in 
annariaxstylm,apon the ihortest notice. Prices s# 
ow as good work can be done. 

at* n i tu PATAjiLf riast or avaar MOSTB. 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY, 

Beating, 
BaotMZp 

erobssaad bacilli which lark «»erywaerei 
la paper money, books, paper, carpets, 
raga, clotldna*; oo- walla, wlaoowa, oar 
seats, mtoUef rooms, and oven m tt» isw 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PjssimiaXu-MmMMMMM..,.,̂  uj., , ,c . L.Slglex 
TacsTsas G. A. Sigler, F. L. Andrews, 

P. G. Jackson, Geo Benson Jr. 
Chas. Xiore, Malachy Bocbe. 

V i l l i mMMMM XIMIMM , „ E | B. Browo 
TnnAsoaaa. . . .^- . ^ — . . M , _ . . J . A . Csdwell 
Asaaasoa MM. . . » . ^ 1 1 . A Greene 
Sraanr Coasuaaiovsn J. Parker 
H K A X T H o r r i c s a . . D r . a . K.Sigler 
A i N u i i T . . . H M . „ H M „ l . W M , . , m n . W. A. c a n 
MAIMHAIX,—..........Iin. ^..^^^.....^^8. Brogau 

come in contact with all these aitioles and 
aurroundtaga. T8TK BKIH ABBOBBft. 
The hands are liable to carry the forms 
with articles of food orotherwiae. & the 
mouth, whore the JP»rms are abaorbed by 
tholymphatlCTandbloodTeaaea^andrnthfc 
way soroad the possocooa germs throtign 
(he whole system. - - . 

WHSTHKR XXPOSgD TO CONT AGIOS 
OB NOT,peopmshottMalway«aaoMIMsfa> 
feotine" Boap. Teach tho children te 
aohoola and households to wash thetr hands 
with *»Dla1nfetsln»" Soap, eepecfadly• BaV 
FOBE MEALS. It besuioiaetf bylhelUd-
icalprofeaaioneTerywhere. ApabUebt 
factor and eriisatlnci pswnaialjim worOi 
timea ha price. There fa oar/one ̂ Darfn-

»',B^p;a|laimflar brands are tmtte> 
To«alarpsioe,10o. AtDraggiamaad 

feetmo,1 

rciUbl* Grocers, lee. .the cake by mall. 

DISINFECTINB CO. Camtosi, Ohio 

S ! 

CHURCHES. 

MBTHODiST EPISCOPAL CHUBCH. 
itev. H. W . Hicks, pastor. Services every 

Sunday morning at 10:80, and every Sunday 
evening at 7:80 o'clock. Prayer meeting Tho rs-
day evenings. Sunday school atclose of morn
ing Service. CHAS, H I N I I Supt. 

OONGuBGATIONAL CHUHCH. 
Kev. H. A. Shearer pastor. Service ever> 

Sunday morning at U:iJ aad every Sunday 
evening et7:0Co'ei.>ck. Prayer meeting Thors 
day evenings. Saalay school at close of morn 
ingserrive. Kev. K. H. Cracs, Supt,, Moceo 
TeepleSec 

^ - . • H IWl lU l l II • . I 1 - - ^ - ^ I ! • • • • • • • • I 

ST. MAKE'S CATHOLIC CUUROH. 
Kev. M. J. Cotomerford, Paator. Services, 

every Sunday. Low mass at7:3Uo'clock 
high mace with sermon at 9:30 a. m. Caaachiam 
a t l :0Up . m n v e a p e r s ana benediction at 7 :du p . m 

• ' • • - -

SOCIETIES; 

Tbe A. 0 . H. Society of tola place, meets ever ) 
third Sunday Intne FT. MaUhew Hall 

John Tuomey and &. T. Kelly, Couaty L slegnies 

1)HK W. C. T. U. meets tbe first Friday of eai h 
, month at 8:80 p. m. at the borne of Dr. H. F. 

Hlgier. Bveryone interested in temperance is 
coadially invited. Mrs. Leal Sigler, Pres; Mr<. 
JKtta Durtee, Secretary. 

* — N . 1 — 

The C .T . A. and H. society of this place, nr«« 
every third Saturoay evening in the Pr. mat-

the* Hall . John Donohoe, President. 

NIGMTS OP MACCABBBS. " 
Mesrhvtrv Friday evening on or before f a l l 

o l the moon at their bail in tbe Swarthout b ids . 
Visiting brothers are cordially lavlted. 

N. P. Moninxeos Sir Knight Oommaadei 

Livingston Lodgs, No.7«, F 4 A. X . Hegulei 
Conununicatioa Tuesday evening, on or befon 

the full of the moon. Kirk VanWinkle, H . AJ 

0BDBB OF EASTERN STA& meetaeach munii 
the Friday evening following tbe regular f 

AA.M. meeting, Mas. MABT I U A D , W. M. 

ORDER OF MODERN WOODMEX Heet tbe 
nrst Thursday evening of each Xootii LO ia« 

Maccabee nail. r u . .L. Grimes V. 0. , 

Diamond Chill Plow 
Ne.W 

OUR GUARANTEE: 
We guarantee this Plow to be the 

lightest draft Flow made. 
We guarantee the Beam of tins Plow, 

to be Spring SteeL 
We guarantee this Plow to run wttfc> 

• out holding if properly adjusted. 
We Guarantee all Castings to bo 

made from superior Charcoal Iron, 
We guarantee one point to wear OS 

long as two cotTimon nctnta> 
We gnarantoa this Wow to 

YOU. 

aad dons the east t o o r » o / o ^ P L _ . 
used, rctaravii to as or oa* e / e sr" 
awewaw j p ? # gSBJSBJBjr awBSjBBMivL 

BEACH MANUFA£TUQNQ CO. 
LYONS, MlCa 

LADIES OF THE W A C C A B E K S . Meet every u 
and 3rd Saturday of eachmonth at ^:50 p ni. * 

K.»). T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordially in 
vited. JULIA SIGLBU, Lady Com. 

1 KNIGHTS 0» r a n LOYAL GUARD 
F . L . Andrews P. M. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

H. F. SIGLER M. f> C. L, SlQLER M, 0 

_ DRS. SIGLER &.SIGLER, A 
Physldaus and Surgeuna. Al l calls prompjn^ 
attended today or uight . Office on M a i n s t r 
Pinckney, Mich. 

tee Minutefoagh Curtj 

6 0 YEARc 
EXPERlENCb 

ie Antiseptic 
i of 8Ma awa Scalp, Ei •sdioas, 

.̂. . Sores, Itcalaff, Demdrafl, 
Scalds, Bnras, quick relief in Ptten. Ckan 
and Cooling, co Cents. Gaaianteed. 

eSagine Catarrh Cure 
Cures Catarrh ami Hay Prver, stopt the 
diacharge, itching, baraJris} aad anoexing. 
Contains no Cocaine crXot^bJae. Price, 
tlJKk Qnaranteed. 

JT/ yoar druggist doss not hasp tL address 
5AQ1NE CO., CoJiiMBwal, O. 

TRAOC MASJKS ] 
DCSIONS 1 

CO#VSUOMTS eVc* i 
Anyone tending a sketch and description may 

enlckly. iiseertMin. onr opinion free whether an I 
uvwnaon is probably jpitantable. Oommnnloa. 
ttonsstrtotlyeonSdentUl. Handbook on Pateata 
sent free. Oldest agency for seoortnaBeaenta. 

Patents taken tbrourh Mann A Co. reoarve 
ayssSataaNot, withoct ebanre, to the 

Sckntific Jlttteiiaim 
A handsomely Illustrated wofOihr. ' • rsrest eir-
enlation of any w^enUflo iourna*. Terms. S3 a 
year: four :«iont lis $L Sold by all newixloBJers. 

rf»*. I l v 

sjoaa uvss AM SAVBO 

Df.̂ 'sNewDisaws ,̂ 
IHL Coughs aal Coin 
saoeiraMisa 

WtaOoamma* 
^.- . * MoTXy: 
fciMeoo.sti.ftuiBottkrm. 

ACCOUrTT TILBB have long smce bo-
aaocaasit^la she ooodaet of any 

Thaw are aopaomlr/ adapted to a small 
haalneea, of aay dualrtpejnn where credm 
» atvaa aad em geasiaUy need by the 
larfar trade, to haep a 
ssss o«n oa sgasTCftaL sar_. 
ttosi wsm asesof booka, to 

.wahwhJcha 

Jsaafjhr Cbtosooas narf PWce IM, 

TbtSimpkAccoantFikC*. 
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PXNCKXBY, 
BB=a5==asa =s 

If you preach a lofty ideal be careful 
to live up to it yourself. 

When; poverty 1B hitched to the 
chariot j^ove ge{$ tyit and walks. 

If Schwab 1s fooling around Monte 
Carlo this time he must be doing it in 
disguise. 

i i in i i M n i. i. •! • 

The man who prophesied that the 
big coal strike would end Sept. 15 
was Also wrong. 

King Edward is out of the hands of 
the physicians, that is so far as taking 
mvdleiBe is concerned. 

The man who put carbolic acid on 
a corn and has now lost his toe has 
discovered one cure all right. 

Think what a lot of precious wood 
was burned in those devastating 
forest fires in the far northwest! 

The automobile and the Adirondack 
deer hunter are running a close race 
In the man-killing contest just now. 

The shah's hotel bill In Paris was 
$1,333 a day. The hotel people must 
have wished that he would stay all 
winter. 

King Alfonso of Spain ts only a slip 
of a boy, but he has already made 
Sarah. Bernhardt jealous in the adver
tising line. 

The fire fiend can destroy more val
uable timber in one forward movement 
than the wood pulp fiend can. chew up 
in ten years. 

The announcement that the Castel-
lanes will make another effort to pay 
their debts is probably causing a panic 
in the Gould family. 

Japan is pressing after the trade of 
Siberia. Somehow the nursery tales 
of "the bearil get you" don't frighten 
the little brown man. 

Sir Thomas Upton announces that 
he has his new yacht well in hand. 
Thai is better luck than he had wlta 
either of his old ones. 

The announcement is made that 
American dressmakers will invade Eu
rope. At last our triumph is complete 
and pur^revenge sweet. 

/ T h e Italian government has decided 
to cut off a lot of useless titles. Hope 
it won't affect the number and quality 
of the New York counts. 

A New York man who has tried it 
says: "Let ^gambling alone. There's 
nothing in it." He's wrong. There 
is a good deal in it for the other fel
low. 

The smart set dismisses Henry 
Watterson by contemptuously de
claring that he is mad because he 
couldn't get in. This is an easy way 
out of i t 

The news that Lali Sung, the caddie 
champion of China, is spreading the 
civilizing influences of golf ought to 
remove ail fear of any more Boxer 
outbreaks. 

The dressmakers have decided that 
ready-made corsets are bad form. If 
the big corset factories have to close 
it will be a terrible blow to some of 
the magazines. 

The French minister of finance 
threatens the porte with abandonment 
of the conversion of the Ottoman debt. 
It's the conversion of the Ottoman that 
is chiefly needed. 

They are mining coal In Alaska. 
And, during previous winters, we have 
been accustomed to feel sorry for the 
people of Alaska. It looks now as ft 
we would be envious. 

A man in Oregon claims to naWjn-
vented an iceless refrigerator. • flow 
if he Will Invent a cosJless stoye and 
a fireless furnace that will do good 
work, his name shall be great-in the 
land. , . 

The Chicago lady who started to 
clean her gloves with gasoline is now 
pondering seriously whether the sav« 
ing on a pair of fifty-cent gloves can 
be set off against the loss on a $10,000 
building. f \ 

v A French poet has refused to pay 
taxes.and hops* thus to embarrass 
the government. In any other coun
try a poet who had enough property 
to pay taxes on would consider him
self very lucky. 

"Tb* minister who on a certain 
Sunday prayed for rain,* remarked 
the Observer of Stents' and Things," 
"didn't make much of a hit with his 
congregation, for the reason that he 
himself left his umbrella at horns," 

V J < « M a v r f . 

By JOHN R%MUSICK, 
AMtser «1 "Mysteries* /*r. ftewsf*," "Tss 

Dork Straaftr." ••CksrHt AUessale's 
DesaWBtc 

a n , * 
an 

Boms'tSoa*. 

CHAPTER X— (Continued.) 
"Course ye might hang him up by 

the neck until-he was .dead an' he 
wouldn't tell. What would a man 
care for bein' killed himself? It's 
when you begin an attack on his flesh, 
an' blood he trembles." 
.."Well, d!ye reckon that's certain?" 
asked Padgett, rubbing his bullet head 
to get the idea through. 

"Know It." 
"Why didn't we light on that afore?" 
"Because the youngster goes under 

a nickname. He's Crack-lash here an' 
Paul Miller in Fresno. That's the 
whole long and short o' i t" 

"Well, sail in on the capen an' see 
what ye kin do with him," growled 
Ned seating himself on a stone and 
twirling his stick in his hand. "I 
leave It all t' you; take it an' see how 
ye'll come out." 

Then fohowed another long con
sultation amongthe other tnree, 

it was not until late that night they 
proceeded to carry out their plan. The 
old hermit whom they called the cap
tain was taken apart from his fel
low prisoner and seated on a Btone. 
Ben Allen then proceeded to interro
gate him. 

"You are Captain Joseph Miller of 
the schooner 'Eleanor,' ain't ye?" he 
asked. 

"Those two rogues told you that. 
They know it, and it's no use to deny 
i t " 

"You left a wife at home—a wife 
and child?," 

"Yes." 
"Your wife was named Mollie and 

your boy baby's* name Paul?" 
"i don't admit or deny." --
"After you sailed away so many 

years your wife gave you up for dead, 
and with her child removed to Fresno, 
Where she lives now. She never told 
her Eon the sad, uncertain fate of his 
father, fearing when he grew up he 
would start in search of him, and 
she always had a superstitious dread 
o' the forests o' Alaska." 

The sea captain sat unmoved 
throughout the narrative. Ben went 
on: 

"But when Pant, Millet grew to be 
a man l̂ e heard ofcthe fabulous riches 
in Alaska and came to find it. He had 
amassed quite a fortune, when he 
was robbed, followed the robbers to 
the woods and was captured by them. 
Now, the young man yonder is Paul 
Miller, your son." 

The stern old captain was unmoved 
save a shght twitching ai the cor
ners of his mouth, but he made no 
answer. Ben continued: 

"Though you may have lost the 
walrus hide on which the map to the 
buried treasure is, yet you know the 
spot, and can take us there. You 
shall do it or I swear that your son 
shall die before your face." 

Again Ben Allen was disappointed. 
The old man was wholly unmoved, as 
if he had been talking to stone. The 
captors waited about him with half-
suppressed breathing, hoping that 
something would occur to break his 
Imperturbability, but they were dis
appointed. 

The threat of Morris had only been 
to intimidate the prisoner. He was 
willing to make any sort of threats, 
but not being the hardened criminal 
Ned Padgett was he called a halt at 
the line of murder. 

"Boys," continued Morris, "1 haven't 
given up all hope yet. We may be 
able to do somethin* with him. Let's 
keep up the scare." 

"Agreed." 
"We can even get a rope and go 

through pretense o' hangin' the 
youngster." 

"That's it; go through anything to 
make the old rascal tell us where it 
is." ? "%*•-

With this resotattoB more firmly 
fixed in their minds they once more 
returned to where thft 4 f t captain sat 
AS unmoved as when^ihj^ left him. 
* "WelLXapUin MBler, have you de-
c}de$Jto fell u l where you cached the 
treasure?" ask^d Ben XIten. 

"No;" was the immediate answer. 
"Do you want to see your son hang 

before your eyes?" 
"I have no son." 
"Don't you know that young man 

is your son?" 
The prisoner fixed his great blue 

orbs on the speaker and in a firm, un
moved tone answered; 

"He is not my son. I may have a 
sea living. I once did, but he Is not 
my son. I like the young man, for he 
is noble, brave and honesCbut he Is 
no relation to me." 

They were wholly unprepared for 
this answer. The- sincerity with wfeftch 
it was given took everyone aback sad 
fQ5_SjBTeral, j v u ^ e n ^ they stood 
aghast aajL silent The ex-sea captain, 
sitMift M s f *Os*MS*<-«onUn*ed: 

- •rem l f?I*m* the warms hide I 
wottM not1 give- ft to yott. Even if f 

I ' • , . L • .' r i 
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could now go and unearth that buried 
treasure I would not do_Jt,M _ _ _ _ _ _ 

1 ^ 1 —P^lSi 

For two. reasons. First, I will not 
compromise*with crime. Second, even 
if I did decide to do so and turn over 
the treasure to you U would he the 
signal for our own/ destruction. You 
w S l d never dare let us go after what 
yo* have dons." 

Bo¥ Allen aad Morris a h d ^ t ^ r s s . i r | ^ « ^ between ths |>rlsc*e»aad the 
rifles, which were on the right of the 
sleeping1 sefitry. * Alt'th'e advantages 

'and disi^Vantirtl^.ot the4* position 
were ttyeor Wff coatideraittpn a t * 
glance. Faul t oomp«inion;rarose and 
ga,ve ther*TttrrouneSjttii W'^nick sur
vey; an<Tthen they exo&nged glanees. 
The loo*1*** sufficient' They under
stood each other as well as if they 
had spoken volumes. Paul was tb look 
after the guard and the captain to 
seise the rifled The young ' tfi*h 
nodded assent to the request ' ex
pressed by the captain's eyes, and be
gan to act. They rolled up the blank
ets and left them on the straw, with 
their caps stuck over them, giving 
them, in the uncertain light, the ap
pearance of two sleeping men. Paul 
went first on hands and knees, creep
ing around the little mound of stone 
and earth and over the loose stones 
with all the caution possible. He 
was closely followed by the hermit, 
who seemed to possess the wonderful 
faculty of moving .without noise. 

The_sentry stirred tn his sleep 
when Paul was within ten or fifteen 
paces of him. The determined youth 
seised a stone and leaped..toward hini. 
Ned Padgett suddenly started up with 
a yell and had half raised his.rifie, 
when the stone, hurled with Sre|t pre
cision and force, struck him o$> t s* 
shoulder. Down he" went undei the 
blow\ dropping the rifle at Paul$;feet 

To seise the cun. and turn at bay 
on the others was the work of ;en in
stant: They' were' starttng up "from 
their sleep and Ben Allen shouted: 

"The prisoners! They are-making 
their escape!" 

ors were abashed. . They fell back 
before the piercing glance of the ofsV 
*cer against whom they had mutined. 

The baffled rascals swore like troop
ers, and Ned Padgett made an appeal 
for his knotted stick, but was over-

.rulfd, and''after some more delibera
tion It was decided to try the effect 
of the* rope on the young prisoner. 

"I tell you he is the son of the old 
man; watch him closely when we go 
to hang him up and see if his eye 
does not grow moist" 

They had a rope made of seal hide, 
and, cutting a pole with their hand 
axes, stretched it across the narrow 
end of the cavern and placed a rope 
about Paul's neck. 

"Now old' infch, confess that you 
have lied, and swear that you will 
take us to the gola, or this young 
fellow will die." Paul, who had not 
heard the conversation between the 
hermit and his captors, was unable 
to explain their conduct to his,own 
satisfaction. He believed his last 
hour had come and determined to 
meet his fate like a hero. When told 
to prepare for death, he rose, made 
no resistance, and his arms were 
tied behind his back. The noose was 
adjusted about his neck, and he took 
his position under the cross-bar, and, 
closing his eyes, murmured a short 
prayer. 

All eyes were on the other captive, 
but he sat with face averted and said 
not a word. There was no change in 
his expression—no more indication of 
grief than might have been expected 
at the death of a stranger. When the 
miserable farce was over Paul had 
been released, and the four rascals 
retired again to confer with each 
each other. Tom Ambrose said: 

"Well, it's my opinion that we've 
lost our last chance of ever getting 
his buried millions." 

At this Padgett again proposed his 
knotted stick and swore he would 
brain both with it,abut he was pre
vented by Morris and Allen, who de
clared there should be no real vio
lence. The two prisoners were given 
a meagre supper of dried beef and a 
little meal gruel, and driven to the 
far end of the cavern for the night. 

When they were apart from the 
guard Paul asked: 

"What was meant by their extraor
dinary course to-day?" 

"They labor under the mistaken 
idea that we are related and both 
have some knowledge of the buried 
treasure. Aa they are mistaken they 
will succeed in getting nothing from 
us." 

'I have been mystified ak their 
strange conduct ail along,"'said Paul, 
"and I would not be surprised at any 
time at their taking our lives." 

His companion shook his grizzled 
head and answered: 

"No, no; they won't harm us so 
long as we have the secret in our own 
breasts. If we should tell them and 
they should find the treasure, then we 
would be killed in short order." 

Paul shuddered, was silent for a 
while and asked: 

"Then you don't believe we have 
any hope of mercy at their hands?" 
The sea captain answered: 

"No." . 
"Captain, let's make our escape." 
"Sh! Speak lower; you may be 

heard." 
"I will, but I am in earnest.'* 
'So am I, but we must be cunning 

as the fox to escape from those ras
cals." 

"I am willing to trust you implic
itly." 

"Then say nothing." 
Though night and day were the 

same in that dungeon, the captors had 
their sleeping and waking hours. Paul 
and his companion threw themselves 
on their miserable pallet of straw, hut 
not to sleep. They lay BO &ey could 
watch their captors. , 

At last, one after another, they be
gan to grow drowsy. One rose and 
went toward the pile of straw, and 
stretching himself upon it, was soon 
snoring. A short quarrel followed on 
the subject of guarding the prisoners 
Padgett was the man selected and 
he swore he had 'done more than his 
share at that business and he wouldn't 
do any more of it, but MorriB, who 
seemed the person in command, de
clared he must take his turn of two 
hours, and left him on duty while 
the others went to bed. 

The whole matter could not have 
been better planned for Paul, for Pad
gett was careless and yawned sleep
ily before his companions had closed 
their eyes. For a long time he made 
a fight against the wiles of Morpheus, 
but at last his head dropped forward 
on b,ia chest 

Paul raised his own head . and 
shoulders from his pallet of straw 
and surveyed the entire cavern at a 
•weeping glance. There was 4 .Are 
burning In the center which threw, out 
« doll, ruddy glow, dimly lighting the 

ecene. Where the Are had been built 
the cavern was wide, and from tho 
lofty eeiltei 7 7 - M S M * •!•• '1-rhl* 

of stone had been torn loose and lay 
in a heap en tbVflodr, a little & one 
side of the fire, leaving a dark j * t h 
in the shadow. Paul could also see 
that &elf eaptwrs* 'had placed 4«eir 
rifles in a corner farthest from them. 
The three men sleeping on^the straw 

CHAPTER XI. 
The Dog Courier. 

Paul Miller drew his rifle to his 
shoulder and let drive two or thTee 
shots in quick succession, sending 
their late captors flying helter skelter 
to the rear of the cavern. Whether 
any of them were wounded by his 
bullets or not he did not stop to 
learn. He then seized the rifles, 
blankets and caps and the two men 
hastened away from the cavern, tak
ing the precaution to secure not only 
the rifles, but three pistols and all the 
belts of cartridges they could And. 
Both of them had filled their capa
cious pockets with dried mooBe meat 
until they stuck out like stuffed tur
keys. 

They broke two of the rifles because 
they could not carry them and 
strapped the others on their backs. 
Long they traveled in a western di
rection, guided by the stars. They 
had given up all hope of finding their 
Metlakahlan friends, who no doubt 
supposing them lost, had returned to 
their home on the island. After wan
dering three or four hours into the 
forest and being completely ex
hausted, the two fugitives rolled 
themselves in their blankets and 
slept. They dared not build a Are. 
for it might attract the attention.of 
their pursuers. 

When day dawned they made a 
breakfast on some of the dried moose 
they had brought with them and pre
pared to resume their journey. They 
discovered that they were gradually 
ascending a mountain side. On all 
sides of them were forests of scraggy 
spruce, the trees seldom being over 
five or six inches in diameter, and 
ferns and other forma of plant life 
were occasionally noted. 

At last they came to i great- cleft 
between gigantic snow-robed moun-
tatos. 1. • "'• * 

The first night After they began 
their ascent they camped . on the 
mountain side near/ a* spring ami 
gpread their blankets under the tee^bf 
a large bowlder." 

A HARO STRUGGLE. 
When you have a bad back, a frarffcfey* 

that's lame, weak or aching it's a. ' ' 

had'•bees r4ecer*etf•» and chested so 
o f t e H r ^ ^ r a g e o u s ' fortune; evinced 
little or none of his spirits. 

"We are a long way from civilisa
tion yet," he said to one of Paul's 
remarks about their being safe. "So 
often, my friend, have I had my hopes 
raised only to be blighted that 1 al
low myself to believe nothing good 
can come to me. A terrible fate 
seems to have taken possession of my 
being—I seem doomed." The old gray 
head was bent on his hands, and he 
was silent, while darkness came over 
the scene. 

The next day's travel over this un* 
known region was but a repetition of 
the experiences of the day before. 
Higher they climbed; up, up and up, 
approaching on the mountain side the 
line of eternal snow. A few hundred 
yards more of climbing brought them 
to the summit of the dlvitfs, whore 
there was a pile of stone* which 
seemed to haVe been placed there by 
human hands. Kb life of nay kind 
was visible, unless that white speck 
on the distant ledg* be a dog or a, 
goat * 

(To" he eontlnnod.) ^ 

hard struggle wmetbn^s-^o--fi«d--re— 
Aef end eute, bui*.r*s a harder strug
gle when the dangers beset you. of 
Srfoary disorders, too frequent urina; 

on retention of tWe^urtritf with all 
the subsequent pains, annoyances and 
suffering. There are many medicines 
that relieve these conditions, but you 
want a remedy—a cure. Reid this-
statement it telis%bt * ciire. that 
lasted: •""• ' •''-*•'*' '' 

"Veteran trosllsf Heifer, nlaie of reel-
dence Tor South W*f*njtr8t: Brbft^a, 
HI, says: ~ln the t$n otm^l pro
cured DoaVs iCWneVrWt_Vat Cun
ningham's drug store in" Champaign, 
and after taking the remedy conscien
tiously I made a public statement ot 
the results, f told how Doan's Kid
ney- PrrlrreHeve*- s*e-of kidney- trou
ble, disposed of my lame back and 
the pains across my loin*,' beneath 
the shoulder blades, etc. During the-
interval which has elapsed I have> 
had occasion at times to resort to-
Doan's KiOney Pi iIs when I noticed 
warnings of another* attack, and on 
each and every occasion the result 
obtained .was just as satisfactory as 
when the pills were first brought to-
my. notice. At this time I just as em
phatically Indorse the preparation as 
I did several years ago." 

A FREE TRIAL of this great Kid
ney medicine which cured Mr. Heller 
will be mailed on application to any 
part of the United States. Address 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For 
sale by all druggists, price 50 cents-
per box. 

EATING T IME ON CAT FARM. 

Dietary Table of an Up-tb-Date Feltnt-
Boardtng House. 

The care of cats of absent mis
tresses and of those which are raised 
for sale- has become a matter com
manding great attention, and in Its; 
up-to-date features is sufficiently 
amusing. The dietary time-table and 
dally routine on one of these modern 
cat farms is described as follows: 
At 8:30 the cats have saucerfuls of 
food, prepared as for a baby, and 
g.ven while warm at the consistency 
of cream. At 12:30 they dine either 
on a well-boiled sheep's head, cut up 
very fine, or by way of change they 
have a fish dinner. At 3 o'clock a 
drink of warm milk is provided. At 
7 p. m. they have fish and rice, or 
biscuits soaked in milk. Clean boiled 
—they are emphatic about the boil
ing——water is always kept on hand, 
as cats suffer from thirst more than 
is f enersl.'y Tealiv.el. 

A w.b'ie cat should be cleaned ex
actly as you would clean the fashion
able white neck fur. The hand of the 
cleaner should be dampened, not wet, 
in some water in which a few drops 
of ammonia have been poured. The 
cat should then be stroked. It should 
then be sprinkled generously with 
flour, which must be rubbed well into 
the fur. This must then be thorough
ly brushed out, and the coat polished 
with a silk handkerchief. This cere
mony should be rarely indulged in, 
as a healthy cat will keep itself clean 
in clean surroundings. The cats at 
the farm in question realise prices 
which frequently run into three fig
ures, so the care bestowed on them 
is not altogether unreasonable. 

Shabby, but Had the Price. 
A shabby old man recently came 

driving through Allen county. He 
said he was from Arkansaw, and his 
crow-bait team and rattletrap wagon 
had the stamp of Arkansaw upon 
them. He wiggled along until he came 
to the farm of Mr. McAdams, near 
Kincaid. There he stopped and began 
to survey the farm in an indolent sort 
of a way. "Is, she for sale?" he 
arawled to Mr. McAdams, who had 
ccme to tile fence fo observe him. 
"Yep, she's for ' sal*-4l3,600—were 
you thins*fl|g of msking; a purchase 

'this mornltfenreajHtf 2$£fdamB sar-
caetically. > T i * « ^ %an40Pk another 

I4r«jeary l a ^ - ^ t o ^ ^ t h e ' landscape. 
THen he slghe<L .in7fB»teje>at the es-
ertioo. ifi4 pulled a> tat. w»llet from 

Hope h a s h e s * revived In the breast. r * ° m e w n y e * _ « * _ ' _ _ P n - F r o m 

o f ^ M f l f r r ^ 
4Uteed4*"Kfti^er t«rsvher^ver now?" 
he plaintively Inquired. McAdams was 
knocked speechless, but he rallied 
and completed the deal.—Moran 
(Kan.) Herald. 

No trouble to set breakfast q\uek it yon have 
Mrs. Aorta's Paaeaka flour. 

. » • ' • . ' • ' " M I 

A SseHleolOMa Expression. 
This story is told cf a Milwaukee 

boy; He came into the-house one 
morning full of excitement He,had 
found a new family p/ kittens and 
described them to his mother. "There 
Is a black one and a white one and a 
Maltese and two others, asd they are 
justj lke Jesus." 

"Why, what d> you mean by that 
Joslah? You should not say such 
things." 

"But they are lust like Jesus, a n y 
way." 

"How is that?" asked his mother, 
her curiosity aroused in spite of her 
desire to reprove the hoy tot what she 
thought was saapUege. 
> "Why, they were horn in a manger." 

Blanche is of French origin tad sig 
sloes the FatrOaa l 

J 
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Historiaaci Sculptor* aad Autbon That Hare lived 

n 
(j ,,cr' f: 

k l ' . l * .• J 

in the Eternal City, 

6H8 CRIED WHEN *HE PUT MER 
•. •• — CLOTHES ON. _ 

s=r» l* •B 
*P«fcohapulri Otalgia. 

Qoorala to the* peach state of ths 

<*W*jrW%*^^i**» 

[HE naMt which prevails In 
$ M W w o| miM*lo^>3r *:JPM-
moj1t4 §W> bearing* fitting 
^ucriptton the jp)ace rendered 
notabJ« V r the dweJiiB* ot\ a 

great ma&. ha* ajfo spread tp &oma. 
In that city, ho^eyer, t% recpydp â ^ 
fewer by tar than In Florence, thpugh 
it is evident this cianot ariae from a 
dearth of qptajrie, personages, for the 
.gate* of from? hare ever been opened 
wide to noen, of r̂ ark:, 

the m^^iorials Ihat.Are affixed to 
the wallg, jjear; the names of men from 
man/tlanii8—here a Polish poet, there 
a Neapolitan sculptor; in. the Via delle 
Mercede a, marble! slab affixed to the 
wall of a.Jargp house marks.it.as .the 
dwelling .pla^e.' 9f gfir Waiter 9cfti,t}> 
•bn the P^laceJVerpsp) (now^liebdp||i), 
a slao records that there Shelley wrote 
^The Cenqij" t<he house in which Keats 
died in the Piazza di Bpagna is de
noted by a marble slab; and so Leo-
pardi, the, Recirtati poet, wnosimuse 
-affected all Italy, id remembered by a 
slab at tils .i.^sidence^ta the. Via Con,: 
•dotti. .. ' '*.''.., . ' . • * . 

There is but' one. American, so far 
as 1 know, thus remembered in Rome 
by an honorary. inscription on the 
walls, of the house in<which be-lived. 
This is Samuel Finley Breese Morse, 
the ,artis| and-,}j^ntor, whose.aanie 
is indissolubly ^.associated with the 
earlier stages of development of the 
electric telegraph. . 

The slab was placed on this house in 
1883. It is worthy of note that the 
great reputation of . Morse was ac
knowledged in Rome w,ellnigh. twen
ty years before the propriety of raising 
a statue to him was discussed at 
Washington. 

There are, however, many other 
memories of Americans in Rome, asso
ciated with different places, although 
not recorded in sempiternal bronze or 
inscribed marbles. It is impossible to 
say who were the first visitors from 
the newly discovered continent of the 
west to the Eternal City; but it is a 
notorious fact that the elaborately 
carved wooden celling of the great 
church of Santa Maria Magglore was 
gilded with the first gold brought to 
Spain from South America, which was 
presented to Pope Alexander VI., him
self a Spaniard, by King Ferdinand 
and Queen Isabella. From this thene 
is a long gap before the American trav
eller makes his appearance in Rome, 
if ordinary records are to be trusted. 

Among the earliest visitors from the 
United States to Rome in the last cen
tury was William Hickling Prescott, 
the historian of Mexico and Peru, 
whose delightful account of Ferdinand 
and Isabella is a classic. In 1816 he 
made a visit to Rome, coming from 
Paris, after leaving which he and hi3 
companion, John Pickman Gray, 
"stopped a day at La Grange to pay 
their respects to Gen. Lafayette," as 
his biographer, George Ticknor, re-

d * h - ^ % ^ l v k g ; F " c a w and wheo 
talent was regarded as % above ru
ble*. An^then he waa such an eice> 

$Mkl*fe9JiM&:to wo«4ajth*! wen 
%• heat ip ie l j for his W£T»#T#. H« 
waa one of the last of the conversa
tionists. Another of them! was a 
painter named Freeman, who had seen 
much and remembered mAh of the 
artiste* tifr in ore-Kalian Rome. 

In Story's most notable book, VRoba 
di Roma," a condition of life no longer 
existing is depicted with masterly 
skill, 

A contemporary of Story's in 
Rome a generation ago was the poet 
and painter, Thomas Buchanan Read, 
a man of most winning personality 
and remarkable ability. He then 

Palazzo Barberini. 
lived in the Via Babuino, having the 
windows of his apartment on the 
fourth floor, looking into the Piazza 
di Spagna, that beloved resort of the 
English-speaking foreigner in Rome. 
This house was afterward inhabited 
for several years by the distin
guished archaeologist, Commendatore 
Rodolfo Lanciani. 

Early in Story's days in Rome, the 
ablest among American artists of his 
time, William Henry Rheinhart of 
Baltimore died. He also was a 
sculptor, and all his fellow-artists of 
America and all the Italian artists 
who were capable of judging good 
work were unanimous in placing him 
far above any of his contemporaries 
from the United States, and equal to 
the best of others. 

In the Piazza Barberini, a short 
distance from the palace in which 
Story resided, Louisa Alcott took up 
her residence. Here in this house, 
that stands between the Vias S. 
Basllio and S. Nlcolo di Tolentino, 
she had an apartment, and here she 
began her book MLittle Men." 

Whitney's Varied Abilities. 
Willlata C. Whitney sailed for Eu-

rope last week, and as the steamer 
drew out from the pier in New York 
a friend said as he waved good-by: 
"There goes a wonder. He has made 
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THE HOME OF MORSE. 

counts. Then they went on by Lyons, 
Mont Cents, Turin, Genoa, Milan, Ven
ice, Bologna, and Florence to Rome. 

There they remained about six 
weeks, but there is no mention, at 
least in Ticknor's life of Prescott, of 
the place where this historian resided. 

In later times the number of visitors 
from the United States increases. 
George Stitlmsh Hillard, a Boston law
yer, beheld Italy for the first time on 
Sept. 2, 1847. 

In 1856 another lawyer, who had for
saken the art of persuading by words 
for the art of winning by sculpture, 
William Wetmore Story, entered Rome 
for the third time, rn the later years 
of his life Mr. Story was not only a 
representative American art! if. but his 
residence In the MSgnlflceat Palazzo 
Barberini was a ceriter to which the 
great bulk of the Intelligent and prom
inent Americans were attracted. Few 
strangers know Rome as Mr. Story did. 
He had seeuLit when It was an artists 
paradise; when the Pope might still be 
seen driving along the Corso or walk
ing in the avenues of the Pincian Oar-

himself a noted figure in four differ
ent departments of endeavor. He has 
been successful as a lawyer, has 
been eminently successful in busi
ness, has attained almost the high* 
eat honors in politics, and to-day la 
easily the leader. of the American 
turf. If to these things be added the 
fact that he married an heiress and 
has been one of the two Americans 
to capture the first place in an Eng
lish Derby it will be seen how large 
and varied and successful has been 
the field of Mr. Whitney's activities." 

Advanced Journalism. 
The following quaint announcement 

appeared in a recent issue of the Trib
une du Sud Ouest, Mantauban, 

• France: "According to our old custom, 
both editorial and composing staffs 
will take their holiday from this day 
onward. After a fortnight's well-de
served rest, we shall, one and all, re
turn to our respective posts to carry 
on the struggle in the interests of our 
dear city, of liberty and of the repub
lic" 

This i s what • Miss t Jessie Stepbe** 
son of 30 Hartington Road, Aberdeen, 
says when writing to the Proprietors 
of St. Jacobs Oil, the remedy which 
cured her: ' '*' 

"I was very bad with rheumstlstti 
I could not put my clothes om without 
«*y4ag out. 1 always had to bare 
assistance to dress myself. I ob
tained a bottle of ftt. Jacobs OIL and 
after, its contents were used I was 
mnclv tetter- 1 used the contents of 
two more bottles, and now I am able 
to do my work as nasal., ,1 would 
recommend anyone troubled with 
rheumatism to uso St. Jacobs Oil." 

Miss Stephenson's present condi
tion is a very great contrast to what 
It was beforn she used St. Jacobs Oil; 
then she was practically helpless, 
fered the greatest agony—but now she 
is free from pain, and able to do her 
work. Surely such evidence as this 
is most convincing that St. Jacobs 
Oil "Conquers Pain." " ' 

• L J , , - — . . ' • 

CHURCH IN 8PAQM9H 8TVLE. 

anion, having 7,660,000 peach-bearing 
. trees. Neat is Maryland, with 4,01ft,-
000, then New Jersey, with ,2,700,000, 

'and Delaware, with 2,400,000. 

K r s . WiMtbW's Soothing- H y m p . ' 
Tor children tMthtajr, *Xtau tat gum*, reduce t»> 

rj -P 1 

~Fenowimirwith Chrnrwrfisind-D* MF 
joysd by thos# who seek happiness In 
their own way« > 

Stops the Cough ana 
Work* Off the Gold 

X<lxsttTeB*0aie<frislae Tablets. Pjrioe26c 

Form of Architecture Popular in Pen-
sacola as in Esely Days. 

It is noticeable that the vestry of 
Christ Cburch parish, Ponsacola, Fla., 
has taken the Spanish architectural 
form, for a new church building for 
the parish. This is most appropriate. 
Pensacola was in all its early history 
a Spanish colonial city; its streets 
and public places are known by Span
ish, names; many of the people have 
Spanish blood in their veins; there is 
still the Spanisn atmosphere there, 
as in St/ Augustine, although modern 
Pensacbla is truly American. Visit
ors to that city expect to see some
thing recalling the ancient history of 
the place; but such is -the -force of 
innovation that, with the passage-of 
time, all relics are likely to be oblit
erated, and no distinction be trace
able between a tqwn in Spanish Flor
ida and a town in Oklahoma, says the 
Mobile (Ala.) Register. To counter
act this tendency—at least in part— 
the new church building is to be a 
return to ancient forms. It will re
semble a Spanish mission church in 
general style, with hero and there the 
graceful ornamentation that is seen 
in the Seville cathedral. This much, 
we deduce from seeing the picture of 
the new church. We assume that the 
design was selected with the object 
above stated. 

A Catch in the Back. 
Grand View, Iowa, Sept. 29th.—Mrs. 

Lydia Parker of this place says: 
"I was troubled with backache all 

the time for years. When I would 
stoop over a catch would take me in 
the back and I could not straighten 
up for some time. 

"I tried everything I could think of 
but got no* relief till I sent and got 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. 

"I used one box and part of another 
before the trouble all left me, but now 
I am well and *«trofcg and 1 have' not 
been troubled with my back for some 
months. 

"I believe my cure is a permanent 
one and I am very grateful indeed, to 
Dodd's Kidney Pills for what they 
have done for me. 

"I would most heartily recommend 
them to anyone suffering with lame 
back, for I believe they will cure any 
case of this kind. 

Ekrn't find any fault with a neighbor 
that you would not waat *> lay bofore 
God in prayer. 

LYDIA E. PINKKAM'S 
. .A .jar a^^'J.* , 
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W O M A N ' S R E M E D Y 

W O M A N ' S ILLS. 

10 YEARS PROVES 
THE MERITS OF 

- ~ Mwiw;«uxnt 
•'I have us** Downs' Elfxir 10 years 

and always found it all you represented 
it to be for breaking np ©old*/" ' 
Wesley RockwelL WestBrattleboro.Vt, 

Downs' Elixir never disappoints the 
user. 

&**ri, Johnton * /*«-*, Prop*, Burtinat**, PS. 

"VI 

, cored. VoStBor 
'• O M eC Dr. Ktta*^ GrMt M«nr« 

God ha* declared that the way \o get 
happiness Is to give it, and yet now tew 
believe it. 

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry. Cures Cs/sen-
tery, eeasiekneM, nausea. Pleasant to take, 
Ao$s promptly. 

The best friend and the worat enemy 
tnat any man has is his conscience. 

Plso's Cure for Consumption Is an infallible 
medicine for coughs and colds—N. W. SAMUEL, 
Ocean Grove. N. J., Feb. 17, WOtt 

Pale yellow twilight, extending I.lgh up, 
indicates threatening weather. 

Only one remedy in the world that will at 
once stop itchiness of the skin in any part 
of the body. Doan's Ointment. At any 
drug store, 50 cents. 

Denja is Greek, meaning belonging to 
the God of Wine. 

Nothing half so fine as Mrs. Austin's Pancake 
flour. Ask your grocer for it. 

It Is estimated that to 2,500,000 persons 
ta this country electricity contributes a 
means of livelihood. 

HAMLINS WIZA..D OIL 
/ N E U R A L G I A 

A!" DUIK.C'MS f • i 

# S V H | | | U MORPHINE and COCAINE 
• • • § * • • • EJI dlse*>es treated at home without 
• • I I w l f l pulnand without low of time; psy 
^ ^ on ipj tall menu. SI.000 will be 
^"^ paid for any cue 1 cannot cure. For particulars 
write DR. II. C. KEITU. F £11 Monroe St., Toledo, Ohio. 

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER 

1 

WITH TIN SATS' 
n i l WEaiim ^ w f f f f ^ 
TRIAL tarMrawB IMW*. w*'r«rsi«ii ttw mtmtam aa i ea ly 
HJUB&tBKBfl aXTiaXATUM CCBKITT UXtTSK EXLl aajreadn-of this paper. Ro_•••<*y_*•§*!•»••« »«i7l*» 

into 
r ol tbia paper. n« ••»•? ta i n i M i «w. 

i.M.iUT,r«^..t^. COSTS ALNOfT NpTIIMSMpai^ 
with raoct all other tr«ataoenU.^mw«wfc^BaU»t*er«»^-
irla Mta, a»>Hiawi aa4 r»a*4i*afaU. QCICS COM He 
U u SO aflaiMt*. Oaly «BTC •«#• t* all W I I M « • 
w«ika«aM« aa4 Mwam. f a r MHyleie ae«l«4 
SdeatUl eatalfjrwe, cot this ad. oat and mail to as. 
8BAR8, ROEBUCK Jt CO., GHICA60. 
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W L 
$3&$3^2 SHOES 

W. L Daujtcs shoes are th« standard of the world. 
W. I . DOB^IAI mad* aad Mid nor* nea'a flooSi 

year Welt (Baad SBW»< ProeeM) akoes In theSrat 
six meath* of 1902 than any other maaafaetarar. 
C 1 n flfin B K W A B D wlllba paid to a m u a e * * * 
0 I U i U U U can 6l*proT« this itatejaaat. 

W . L. DOUGLAS $4SHOES 
A CANNOT BE EXCELLED. 
IKaSSa, »,103,8201 \X2SL, «̂ 40,< 
1 Best imported ani Amerlcr.n Itathen, Hegl'a 
Patent Calf, Enamel, Six Calf, Calf, Vicl Kid, Coram 
Colt, Nat. Kangaroo. Fas t Color Eye le t s o a s S , 
Carrf inn I Th* S«nuina haT* W. X* DOUOUUT 
\Shoe$ by mail, 25c. extra. Hint. Catalog frm* , 

W. L. DOUQLAS. BROCKTON, MASS. 
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:: A little Book Fret M E X I C A N |i 
MUSTANG 
LINIMENT 

rite the Lyon Manufactur
ing Co., 45 South5th St., 
Brooklyn,N. Y.,for a copy 
of "Pointsfrom a Horse Doc-
tor's Diary." 

tf»I«I*M*M«I'>I*I*I«I«M«I*I*I^^^^ 

George Crocker Grows Better. 
London cable: George Crocker, 

the California capitalist, is slowly re
covering here from blood poisoning, 
which set in a fortnight ago as the re
sult of an ul"~rated tooth. 

Discontent Prompts Death. 
Peru, Ind.. dispatch: Isaac Friend, 

aged 65, hanged himself in a barn six 
miles south of Peru because he 
thought that relatives were not treat*, 
ins him right 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored 
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a 
blood or constitutional disease, and in order to 
cure it you must take Internal remedies. Hall s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts 
directly on thtf blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years, and is a regular pre
scription. It is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surface*. The 
perfect combination of the two ingredients la 
what produoes such wonderful results in curing1 

Catarrh. Send for testimonial*, free. 
P. J. CHENEYS CO., Props.. Toledo, a 

Sold by druggists, prioe 75c 
Hall's Family Pills ase the best. 
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When a young man Is sowing his wild 
oats he always hopes that something wili 
happen to destroy the crop. 

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock Blood 
Bittsrs cured ma of a dreadful breaking oat 
all orar the body. I am Tary grataful." 
Miss Julia FUbrldga, Wast Cornwall, Conn. 

There is no dispute managed without a 
passion, and yet there Is scarce a iNpute 
worth a passion.—Sherlock. 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are 
fast to iiffht and washing. 

As a rule, the more a man has to say 
about women the more he doesn't really 
know about them. 

Monarch orsr pain. Burns, cuts, sprains 
ttings. Instant relief. Dr. Thomas' Eclac-
trio Oil. At any drug store. 

As soon as a man gets right with eJ.xi 
he oatft bear the thought of being wrong 
with anybody eUw, 

Don't forget to have Mrs, Austin's Pancakes 
tor breakfast. Your grooer can supply you. | 

\fi\-hmi 

FOR IRRlfATIONS OF THE SKIN, RASHES, 
Heat Perspintkm, Lameness, and Soreness incidental 
to Canoeing, Riding, Cycling, Tennis, or any Athletics, 

no other application so soothing, cooling, and refreshing as 
a bath with CimcuRA SOAP, followed by gentle anointings 
with CUTICURA, the Great Skin Cure. 

Millions oi Womea use CUTICURA SOAP for preserving, purifytaf. t a d 
beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and daadraft, 

:i'', 

aod the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red* 
rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes and chafings.ia the form of batas 
for annoying Irritations and inflammation., of women, or too free p / otfen* 
sfve perspiration-, la the forn* of washes for ukwtattve weaknesses, and many r. . . . . . . . " mselves. as well a s 

CUTICURA SOAP 
sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves, as well 
for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. CUTICURA S O i -
ceeSbtnesi delkata* emollient properties derived from CUTICURA. the great 
skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refreabiagvof 
flower odours. Nothing can induce those who have once used these great 
akla purifiers and beautiflers to use any others. 

•SoU throaghea* the world. British D«ot: F. Nswaswr ft Sows, »?, rhartarhnasa 
Ss]H Londoa, K. C. Pbrraa Dawu AX* CHSJI. COST., Sole P*eas», Bpatqa, U. S. A. 

>,.'#•<-2 

P 1 S O N S C U K f F v ^H W^ N, U. -D^TRQlT- jNO, 4 0 - I 9 Q 2 , 

Vasa AiswerltB alvertisesstats aUssM> 
gstatlM Tsia rafts, 
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PARaHALLVILLE. 
Floyd Myers has bought the F. 

P. Kirk place and will take pos-
aeasion Nov. 1. 

Mrs. Henry Slover has gone to 
Holly to take X-ray's treatment 
under Dr. Wade. 

Mrs. Carr, of Bedford is here 
alTnureefcr Mrs, paurBurWwnff 
ia seriously i l l Mrs. B's mother, 
Mrs. Hanjinberg, of Bedford is 
helping to care for her. 

HAMBURG. 

£ . N. Ball was in Howell on 
business Monday, 

Mrs, Tom Mitchell visited 

A Card. 
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on a 50 cent, bot
tle of Greene's Warranted Syrup of 
Tar if it failes ro core your cougb or 
cold. I also guarantee a 25 cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re
funded. t2B 

Will H. Darrow. 

WEST PUTNAM. 

Mabel Monks is spending a few 
weeks with friends in Canada. 

Edward Spears visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Wm^Doyle, Tuesday. 

D. M. Monks and wife visited 
at J.%Tiplady*B in Dexter, Friday. 

Mrs. O'Neil, of Bunker -Hill, is 
visiting at the home of John Con
ner. 

John Monks and wife of P^nck-
ney, sbent Sunday at D. M. 
Monk's. 

Haskel Worden of Gregory, 
spent a few days the past week at 
8. E. Barton'B. 

for pleasant pbysic take Chamber-
Iain's Stornacb and Liver Tablets. 
Easy to take. Pleasant in effect. For 
sale by F. A. Sigler. 

friends in Durand last week. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dockins will 

go to housekeeping in the Wil-
moth bouse soon. 

Paul Boyce is the new clerk at 
V?. A. Sheffera—the reason there
of will be announced later. 

Bessie Pierce, of Port Huron, 
visited a few days the first of the 
week with Mrs. E. N. Ball. 

The Hamburg Cheese Co. are 
shipping their milk to Howell not 
iiaviug enough to make cheese. 

Rube Dock"iug, who is employ
ed at the hotel, is moving his fam
ily into one of E. C. Inslee's 

ouses. 

Services were held in the M. E. 
church last Sunday evening by 
the new pastor, N. Palmer, with 
whom every one seems to be pleas
ed. Services next Sunday at 
10:30 a. m. 

A little baby girl arrived at the 
home of Dan Thomas and wife 
Sept. 22. 

Dr. Grace Hendrickof Jackson, 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
her parents here. 

Tommie Featj^erley recoveied 
from his blood-poisoning so he is 
able to be out again. 

L. A. Saunders moved his goods 
to his new store at Lakeland, on 
Monday of this week. 

Mies Laura Becker returned 
last week from her home in N. T., 
and went to Ypsilanti Friday 
where Bhe will continue her stud
ies at the Normal. > 

ANDERSON 

Mrs. Frank Hanes is under the 
doctor's care. 

Jas. Hoff spent a few days the 
past week in Muskegon. 

Bean picking commenced at the 
Isabelle elevator here, Monday. 

Lee Carr returned this week to 
the Normal at "JTpailanti to resume 
h s studies. 

Ye editor was mistaken last 
week—this correspondent did not 
attend the fair. 

Cline Galloway of near Howell, 
called on Jas. Hoff and family the 
first of the week. 

Mrs. Mark Allison, of Parkers' 
Comers took dinner with Mrs. 
Jas. Marble, Monday. 

* Ozen and Vernie Jeffery and 
Marie Collins are having an at
tack of whooping cough. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Burns and Miss 
Anna Black of Perry, spent Sat
urday and Sunday at the home of 
G? W. Black. 

Not-wUh-staniJing the wet 
.weather the&fcast w^ek several 
from this place attended the fairs 
at Pontiae and Howell. 

Drs. Darling of'Ann Arbor, and 
Siglers of Pinckney, performed an 
operation on Isaac Pangborn> Sat
urday, last—reports are favorable 
to his recovery. 

Wm. Singleton has bought the 
house and lot formerly owned by 
Wm. Keush axrd will move there 
this week. He' will work for the 
Isabelle elevator company. 

Guy Mixer and wife of Will-
iamston, Will Durkee and wife of 
Gregory, Edd Cranna and wife, 
and Mrs. Nancy May and son 
Millard of Lyndon, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. E . J . Durke. . 
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G. W. Black has turned out an
other one of hilt fine wagons for 
James Roche. Mr. Blatk's wag
ons must have considerable mer-
rit.about them, as Mr. Roche has 
bought two, and has a pair of 
sleight under construction. 

Additional local. 
Wanted:—A fine day Friday—bail 

games. 
Lncy Swarthout is learning tbe 

millinery trade. 
Oct. 2. Tbe children begin to count 

tbe days to Christmas. m 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J> Wilhelm were 
in Howell ail last week. 

Another car of old wheat was re
ceived here this w*ek for the mill. 

Mrs. Henry Douillard of Walker-
?illsrj0an-t4^visitin« nex narjajajsjllk 
and Mrs. Jacob Kice. 

Wirt Barton of Anderson went to 
Ypsilanti last week to attend deary's 
Business college. He is a graduate of 
the P . H. & and we wish him success. 

Rockefel]er must be getting ready 
to endow some church or college—oil 
has gone up another notch. Wait till 
old Livingston begins to make ber oil 
wells pay—then tbe trust will be after 
'em, 

TLe births in this vicinity during 
the past week so tar as we can learn 
are: Orville Tupper and wife a son, 
Henry Thurston and wife, Sept. 28, a 
son and Ray Jewell and wife, Wed
nesday, a daughter. 

Chas. L. Grimes of Hillsdale was 
the guest of his parents here the first 
of the week. He was a former teach* 
er in the grammar department of our 
schools here. He is now employed by 
tbe Home Correspondence School. He 
was in Ann Arbor last week attend
ing a convention of the instructors. 

Ed C. Shields, prosecuting attorney 
of this county has given tbe people 
good service, not trying a case where 
there was no showing,thas saving ex-
pense to the county, and again when 
the facts warranted, poshing it with 
all vigor. His has beeo a clean record. 
He has been re-normnated to the same 
office again and we predict for him a 
large majority throughout tbe county. 
Tax payers, look up his record. 

Wouldn't This Jar You! 
That after buying your Winter Underwear, 
Caps, Gloves â ffd Mits, to find that we car
ry a full line and our prices are lower than 

, you paid elsewhere. 

A Few SPECIALS For Saturday, Oct. 4: 
1 pound Smoking Tobacco, 12c 

1 " Fine Cut ', 20c 

Best Red Salmon lQc 

20c Coffee 16c 

Crackers 6c 

W . E. MURPHY. 

Mrs. E. N. Ball visited her 
children who are attending school 
in Ypsilanti, last week. 

Rex Stonex, of Dexter, will hold 
services in the Episcopal church 
next Sunday morning at 10:30. 

J. L. Kisbys new store is near-
ing completion and is certainly a 
great addition to our little Burg. 

While unloading milk at the 
depot Monday morning, W. W. 
Hendrick's horse became fright
ened and ran away but was caught 
before much damage was done. 

Wm. Rogers met with a serious 
accident last week while working 
on the steam shovel. Some of the 
machinery broke and a flying iron 
rod hit him in the face breaking 
bis nose. Dr. Swartz dressed the 
wounded member and said no dis-
figurment would result. 

Helam. Bennett had rather bad 
luck at the Howell Street Fair 
last Friday. While waiting for 
the train at the Ann Arbor depot 
his pocket was picked of 180 in 

money and an indorsed check for 
1400 on the South Lyons bank. 
He chased, the thief for a couple 
of blocks but be succeeded in 
making his escape. 

Pay your Subscription this month 

J. O. Mackinder and wife of Ham
burg, visited his son Fred at Ander
son, Sunday. 

Miss Addie Cary of Jackson, was 
tbe guest of Mrs. Percy Swarthout 
the past week. 

L. T. Durand of Saginaw, was se
lected by the democrat committee to 
run as nominee for governor in place 
of his brother, Jndge Durand who re 
signed on account of ill health. 

An order has been issued that post
masters and free rural carriers cannot 
condemn private mail boxes, and must 
serve patrons with mail nntil tbe 
boxes are inspected by the regular in-
inspector. 

The assistant 6. F. Agt. of tbe M, 
C. By. who resides in Detroit, and 
who pwnes one of tbe largest poultry 
farms in Michigan, at Birmingham, 
visited at F. W. Mackinders one day 
the past week and purchased his 
entire flock of Brown Leghorn hens 
at a good ronnd price. Fred also re
ceived orders for some cockerels from 
parties in Penn. and S. C. 

He Lef t 

The Boamex—Would this town 
welcome a wandering minstrel? 

Amber Pete—Well, that would 
depend on how soon he wandered.— 
Denver News. ^ 

Strong Frsvesatlsa. 
T u t , tut! Ton are not going to 

fght!" 
"I. ain't? Didn't ver jett hear 

him call me er b l a m i aristocrat?" 
—Life. 

MONTHLY REPORT 
Of the Pinckney Public Schools for the 

month ending Sept. 25,190». 

iOnbsrf **< Pats** fsrs»n Cgpfc 

UIQH SCHOOL SBfABlUnUfT. , 
Number of d»yj taught 19. 
Average number of pupili 26.65.' 
Total deys attendance 500. 
Average attendance 52.04. 
Aggregate tardiness 20. 
fer Cent of Attendance, 97.65. 
PUPIU NEITHER ABSINT JTOB TABDV, 
Florence Andrews Mae Reason 
Ethel Graham Eugene Reason D 
EOrerDifrfee. e f*aie*oW»~~ h 
Kuel Cad well Leo Monka 
Ellery Duriee.. Erwin Monks 

Louis Monks 
WM. A. SPBOUT, Teacher. 

The September meeting of tbe 
Hamburg and Putnam Farmers 

4Club met at the home of Dr. EL 
F. Siglor Saturday laoi The -

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT. 

Whole number of days taught s' 
Total number days attendance 
Average daily attendance 
Whole number belonging 
Aggregate tardiness 
PUPIL NEITHER ABSENT NOR, 
Margaret Lynch Helen Reason 
Edith Smith Lola Moran 
Lucj Jeffreys Glendon Richards 
Gladys Brown Bernadine Lynch 

MARY RUEN, Teacher. 

- 19 
485 

25.25 
27 
21 

TARDY. 

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. 

Whole number of days taught 19 
Total number of days attendance 749.5 
Average daily attendance 87.5 
Whole number belonging 41 
Aggregate tardiness 31 
PUPILS NEITHER ABSENT NOR TARDY. 
Clare Reason LaRue Moran 
Johnie Lynch Earle Tupper 
Helen Monks Josephine Gulhane 

JESSIE GREEN, Teacher. 

Proae and Poetry* 
Despite the noble work done by men 

lo various as Ruekin and Stevenson, 
Pater and Newman, one feels that the 
full glory of prose, as a medium for 
beauty, was not realized by them—is 
not yet realized save by a few. Prose 
la not yet written aa frankly for its 
own sake as poetry. It ought to be. 
Of course I do not mean that it ought 
not to be continued as a vehicle for 
every kmd of didactic purpose. But it 
aught also to be used by those wbo 
eould well use it so fer the expression 
of merely lyrical feeling. 

In modern English prose there are, it 
la true, many lyrical passages, but tbey 
*re always sandwiched apologetically 
in the midat of expository writing. The 
only separate prose lyrioe that I can re
call written in English are translations 
from-another language, such as Mr. An
drew Lang's translation from Theocri
tus. I recommend that dear little book 
as an incentive to young writers of 
prose. It will embolden them to be 
merely lyrical, thus hastening the day 
when writers of prose shall be aa spe
cific and distinct a class aa poets are 
now.—London Academy. 

usual order of business was fofc 
lowed by dinner. Mrs. Kennedy 
read a selection on Discourage
ments, The principal thought 
being that farmers wives have a 
great many things to discourage 
them and apparently very few 
to cheer them. Miss Iva Place-
way rendered averypreas ing vo
cal solo, which was followed by 
an able paper by G. W. Teeple 
which called forth quite a discus
sion on the tramp question. Near-
ly every one present had some 
experiences to relate, and the gen
eral opinion was that the tramp 
should not be fed at the farmers 
door; those who were in the habit 
of feeding them did it more 
through fear than from love of 
humanity. Mrs. Sarah Brown 
gave a select reading and the pro
gram was closed with a song by 
Miss Florence Andrews. 

The October meeting will be 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Andrews tbe last Saturday 
in the month, when each member 
will answer to roll-call with a 
quotation from Shakespeare. 

COR. SECY. 

Forty f ears' Torture. 
To be relieved from a torturing dis

ease after 40 years torture might well 
cause the gratitude of anyone. That 
is what DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve 
did for C. Haney, Geneva, O. He says: 
•'Dewitts Witch Hazel Talve cured me 
of piles after I had suffered 40 years," 
Cures cuts, burns, wound?, skin dis
eases. Beware of counterfeits. 

W.B.Darrow. 

Subscribe for Dispatch. 

Items of Interest. 

BASE BALL TOURNAMENT. 

Bills have been issued from tbis off
ice this week announcing a ball tourn-
amount to be held here Friday of next 
week, Oct. 3. Tbe following games 
are skedaled: 

10 a. m. Stock bridge vs Anderson. 
1 p.m. Brighton vs Iosco. 
3 p. m. Winners vs Winners. 
There will be a b\e dance in the 

evening to wbicb all are invited. Let 
everyone come to this, the last games 
of tbe season. 

Photo Gallery 
at Pinckney. 

Photos at the Following Prices: 
In Bnamel: 

let Each 
25c per Dozen 
75c per Dozen 
$1.00 per Dozen 

For Sale 
Pine wool ewes. 

F. A. Barton, Anderson. 

For Hal*. 

A farm of 50 acres, good house, 
small barn, granary and carriage 
house, good well, fair fences. En* 
quire at this office. 

r or Sale. 
20 acres of land. House, smalt 

stable, apple trees, and well, fronting 
on Base lake and the Huron river, 
good land and excellent lots for sum
mer cottages. Address 

MRS. M. A. COBB, Pinckney. 

Foana 
A light-weight overcoat just east at 

the village of Pinckney. Owner can 
have same by proving property and 
paying tor this notice. 

Petty sville cider mills are ready 
make cider any tin?e. 

W. Hooker. 

to 

NOTICE. 
I will be at my shop ready to do all 

kinds of blacksmith work from now 
on. F. K. Bora**. 

In Dull Finish: 
$2.00 in Circle 

$1.50 Plain 
Family Groups at residences a specialty. 

J. C. WIGUB, 
Proprietor. 

Tonailitis, Pharyngitis, aU 
tbe Catarrhal diseases of the 
throat and mutous membranes 
yield certainly and quickly to 
the curative action of Neafe't 
Cabrrh Tablet*. A pleasant tast
ing Tablet—no greasy, dis
agreeable douche, sprayer ins
tating snuff. 

28-'03 For sale by F. A. Sigier. 

LOW RATES 
front 

Chicago 
* 

Western and Northern Points 
via, 

Chicago 

We stern 
R_eJlw©cy 

Horn* Seekers' Excursion* 
leave Chicago first and third 
T u e s d a y s of e«vch month. 
Fev taforma,t*or* esaly to 

A. W. NOYES. Trav. »**•. Ait* 
CHIOS*** UL 

OrJ.P.IXMCK.G.».A*CHJo**o 


